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Will these

IOUS FANATICISM

time« more 
discontented 
who believe

1>rm< Bhoiiihr Jcnm Io my last letter 1 
■bowed how the revival was planned, and in 
dicatcd the extent to which it a n destine 1 to 
reach. I now wish to Inquire what God has 
to do with the revival? if it was God's work, 
as he Is almighty, nothing could interfere 
with the progress of the work; and yd Mr 
Hammond complains of very many little 
thing* that destroy the Interest, or interfere 
with the success of a meeting Mr liiminond 
lujing a great preacher, and God being all 
powerful, he could, through Mr. -H , or his 
medium, convert the whole city of Galesburg 
in a single hour. If God was half as anxious 
for (ho salvation of sinners as Mr. H and the 
churches appear to be, not a wicked man 
would beneft a single minute after God made 
barens holy arm for their salvation. Can a 
want of interest, or a lukewarm Christian, or a 
wicked man ever, hinder the work of the < »m 
nipotcnlf. It Is most evident that God din's 
nothing In this great universe, except through, 
the workings of the undcvlaling and immuta * 
ble laws of things.

In tho physical world the scientist discovers 
certain lawCaod forces which account for aTT 
the phenomena con not toil with externa) na 
turn. “

With equal accuracy tho psychologist can 
trace all tho phenomena connected with the 
revival to psychological causer

To Secure converts three conditions must be 
considered, first, a master operator; second, 
proper surroundings. third. tboxnatcrial upon 
which to operate. Mr. Hammond la a good 
operator. The whole power and influence of 
live popular churches, a powerful choir of 
singers, with three orgins, constitute tho sur
roundings. and for material to be ailected, 
three hundred children and youth, surrounded 
by five hundred adults, who have all- been 
taught to believe lb st, unless they experience 
some kind of a supcruaturil change, they will 
certainly go to hell, and have this thought 
forced upon them, and a door opened for es
cape, It Is simply natural that those children 
and youth • should rush for. the door. Mr. 
Hammond's preaching first Consists tn telling 
stories, and Illustrating tho character of God 
by comparing him to tho wickedest kings and 
rulers of oarth, and his laws to their diabolical 
odicta. And he takes delight in comparing 
men to dogs and fiends.

Tho alory of Jones receiving Morgan, tho 
wicked, dirty, ragged, bloated, vagabond, who 
had, in cool premeditation, robbed and mur
dered bls only son,* to his heart; Clothed him
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Tlic 1’npnl Succession

, A Berlin dispatch »tnte» that the Ofieud /..i 
retie of Tuesday, published Prince Bismarck's 
circular noto the 11 h of May, 1K73, w^ich 
was read in the secret session of the Von Ar
min, trial. The note in question, it appears, 
declares that because of at»c declaration of lbc 
dogma of infallibility of the Pope, il is dcaira 
blc that the powers Bhuuld lake atepa toward 
Seceded action in view of the next papal 

ct ion.
Xbi« Bta'.c paper, whose ex Hence has long 

been suspected, may be taken to confirm tbe 
authenticity of a certain document published 
some two year» ngu.in the C..-’t^nr Hi:e'tr, to 
which tbe circular nolcxif Prince B.stfiVck, al 
luded to in the above Berlin dikpdcfi, was a 

irejoioder. The document print« d by, the ' 
¡■yne (ia:tt[e, professed tn be the translation of 
a decree issued by the Cope, abro^ing tbe 
restrictions of time and place, whicn bind (he 
conclave Of CardinMs al a papal elrri'un, bo 
far as relate« to the choice of Pius 1 Wb yn 
mediate aucccMor. The puh!icati<m J>f tho 
document nia-lw much sin in Germany nt the 
time. The r-u i an ultratnphtaue jour 
nal of Berlin, declared the alleged derr-e tn 
be a .forgery. But though the < t.yti,
returned to the ch irgc, and even printed the 
Lilin text of the original, the authenticity of 
the document c ititiuued jtnvu’.vvd in doubt 
The German Government, in-«ever, muai, as 
it now appears, hsv.-had g >od reason to be-' 

> lieve that Pius I X hVl actually made n-mie 
' disposition for insuring what he enn»!dcra the 

independence of IhiA’ollege of Cardinals at 
the next election, and a» tms really meant the 
choice of a Pope, acceptable to himself, Prince 
Bismarck issued bis confidential note to the 
powers. This »lc|<^as all the more natural 
since it is no secret that the present Pope is 
haunted by the fear that his death may be 
followed by n change in the altitude of the pa- 
H. However old and infirm he may be, he 

that during hi» life lime there will he no 
surrender. In hi» “*□  domain he is absolute, 
both theoretical!*  and practically. A council 
has declared him infallible, ho has surrounded 
himself by men of his own school, ho is »up- 
ported by a world-wide organization, which is 
popularly known as tho l llramontauc parly, 
though il doe» not rcprcBcul particularly lhe 
Italian clergy, but rather that element in every 
Catholic community which is mosl opposed to 
the prevailing id «As of the agp in politics and 
philosophy. With thesA^vicwshe can firmly 
hold the helm of St. Peter’s bark amid lhe 
storms of revolution, ia other words, he can 
refuse to recognize the fovereign whom hui 
countrymen have chosen, and by whom they 
faithfully abide; he can do hi« utmost to de 
alloy that union for which the Gorman people 
have boon striving for sixty year», he can give 
hiB countenance to the intrigues of lhe French 
Legitimists and the ferocious raid» of the Car
list« in Spain. But age weighs him down, he 
has seen the years of 81. 1'jlcr, and lhe end 
cannot bo far oil, lie and hiB court fear that 
a new Pope may quietly and decorously mod
ify the policy of the present reign, and etfpcc 
ially as the divisions of the Roman Catholic 
world ar now notorious.

A« fir, therefore, a« he can, Pius J \ wi. 
insure the papal chair to one of bis own school. 
The election, with its eccentric form? and cer
emonial, has been often described. Ten days 
at least must elapse between the tleath of a 
Popo and tho election of Ids successor. When 
the Vicar of Christ breathes his last, the Car
dinal Chamberlain, assisted by a number of 
each of lhe three degrees of tatf"8acred Col 
lego, lakes upon himself the management nt 
Allalrs. There ia now no city and no »late to 
administer, bul'lhesc dignitaries would order 
the elociion as of old. On the third day lhe
IÌodc'b ring is broken, and on the tenth day 
lhc'V»rdinals go intO~conclave, remaining scSse 

the 
election is completed. On thia day alBO the 
Emperor of Germany and (he King« of France 
and Spain, used to give in their veto, each bo- 
ing allowed by cuBtom to object to one, but 
not more, of the Cardinals. This privilege 
may be taken as a recognition of the claim of 
lemporal govcrkluFmt to have their opinions 
considered in lhe election, though strictly 
Bpcaking, the three potentates whoee pre-emi
nence Rime thus acknowledged, do longer ex
ist. The votes are g[vcn by paper«, and the 
«uflragca of two-third« of those prescot are 
necessary to a legaf choice. Thus,where opin
ions are divided, the operation may be long, 
but the process may be Bhojtencd and an elec
tion made by "accession," which is when lhe 
supporters of Cardinals, wbb have a »mailer 
number of voter«, declare that they desire to 
transfer their voles to lhe one highest on the 
list, and tbit’ fcivc him the necessary Iwo- 
thirds. An election might, therefore, bo very 
possibly prolonged for more ibsu a fortnight 
after the Pope’s death, and during this lime 
the governments might come to sn understand
ing prejudicial to lhe Sicrcd College. To pre
vent the pcBaible occurrence of such a thing, 
the dccreo of Pius I X. relating to lhe aucces 
«ion, probably provides not onb for an imme
diate entrance Into conclave, but also author- 
4z:s tho college to fix upon the next Pope 
during bis own life, »•» that the election of bis 
successor, msy be published airaulu»neou*ly  
with the announcement of the present root ill'» 
death.

.Whether the texi of the rifeuhr nfilo'as II 
appears in'the Berlin 'Meiii '-nf-eac will be 
found to allude to lhe document published iwo 
ypara ago by lhe Cologne paper or not—or, in
deed, whether that document itself was genu
ine or a forgery—there can be little doubt that 
some new rule relating to the impcndin£_cholce 
of » Pope, was the cause of Prince Bismarck’s 
sprteal to the Earopean powers. Germany is 
tod deeply interested in. the election ortho 
next*  head of the Roman Catholic Church to 

-Ipok quietly on- wblJc'Pius IX arranges to de
volve power upon a successor of the same ab
solute nridclples and unbending will as him
self.— inter ‘h-ean.

Trust Io Yourselves, Not in the Gods.
—c

Jj**  ,NC,,,,tNT 0F FRONTIRR LIFE.

IFrom the Doeton Investigator].
Mr .Editor:—Tho following story was told 

mo by an old man, and, as nearly u poMlblo, 
I have adhered to his quaint, old-fashioned, 
homoly style In writing it out:

A hardy frontier’s-man, who bad concluded 
to go further into tho wilderness In the hope 
of being bottei *ablo  to provide for his little 
family, encamped one night in a small glen in 
the deep recesses of the forest He was strong 
and fearless, and placed his trust in his own Ewen and in his never-falling rifle. Ills lov- 

; wife placed hcr’s upon tho sinewy arm and 
powerful fqame of hex husband, and her own 
powers of endurance In the trials and hard
ships that were before her. She hears thejond 
pratllo of her little ones, and with a cheerful 
smile upon her face she answers the slmplo 
questions they ask, and while she instills into 
tnelr young minds the spirit of hope and Joy, 
she knows that each one has faith in her abili
ties to make them a Jt^ous and ’happy home.

Tho frugal supper is now over, aq d the hardy 
oxen are lying munching their cud, while all 
the little family are wrapped In slumber, uvo

tho watchful and ever anxious wife and 
mother. Silent, motionless, «till, »ho 11 its to 
every sound—peers with earnest glances Into 
tho shadow» around her. The drixzling win 
begins to fall. S.ie strips the kerchief frvm 
her half-clad shoulders to wrap around the 16ck 
of the trusty nilo to protect It from the wet. 
But bark! Sha/Eeara a sound—a soft, errep- 
ing. stealthy triiad. Ii\il a cruol savage, with 
ever-ready tt>Aabawk or Lbc keen »calplng- 
knife’ two bright spots stealing closer,
closer, cJor^r to tho lltllocamp! Ah! a pan
ther. But\sho faint» not, neither docs »he 
scream, for her faith Is strong, and with one 
ham! »he awakens her partner, and with the 
other she unw^ps the trusty-rifle. N«»l a word 
Is spoken, nor A sound made A Utah, a rc- 
porl, and all IS over, and John exclaims.— 
" Thus far ebsit thou come, but no farther." 
Yes. nil were ssvc<C but what saved them*  
Mary’a faith lu John's steady nerve, and the 
good q lality of the p >wder An.i de« John 
return God thanks for the timely deliverance! 
No' he embraces his Mary, and kissiug her' 
he »ay», " 'ty faith in you h stronger than 
ever, what man was ever before blessed with 
a wife like, thee!" And Mary’' blushed with 
• >y and pride al the loving praise of ner bu*  
barn! and felt that her cup of bliss was full 
lo,Cne brim, although they were far from home, 
lyfid m a wihicrnc&s filled with dangers and 
perils all kinds.

Tis morning at last, and Mary in cooking 
breakfast; the little ones are playing with the 
dead panther, the youngest creeps between its 
legs and lies vp m its body; the next Is pull 
iog Hr tail, wnile the third is examining its 
long, white, »harp teeth. Now aa this was tho 
Bibbalh, and usage had made it a day of rest, 
the cattle were allowed to roam about the 
t amp and crop the green herbage. But now, 
as the Bible was a link to the home and friends 
she had left, she felt drawn towards It on that 
account. John was uo scholar, but as Mary 
began to read aloud he lay al length upon the 
grass, with eyes and car« all open, and Eliza 
(seven years old'i stood by her mother’s knee 
holding a bumh of tfild II jwers she had 
plucked from the banks of the tiny rivulet that 
rau murmuring by.

As chance would have it. tho book opened 
at 2 ¿Ings 11.. and »he read for the first time 
of the two »he bearii God sent ddwn the moun
tain to dcvo<- forlv-two children. A pause 
ensues? Mary looks for her little darlings, 
then casta her eyes on the surrounding hills. 
John sei/?» his rifle, take» a stroll around, 
and uses doublo vigilauce as the taught 
struck him, 1 have God, JMi Devil, panthers, 
and Indian*  all to guard VgniuBl. But Eiij/ 
simply asked mamma if God sent t}rST"pi»n- 
tber to cat little J »hnny jyid herself! But 
mnmma could not ipjnk btie wm filled with 
Bad and gloomy forebodings as she lay down 
to sleep >hat night with her little ones in her 
arms. But sleep would not come to her eye». 
Two bears and forty-two children were on her 
brain. Hbc rises al three o'clock to stand 
guard, and let John rest. But neither could 
John aleep . He dozes, but two bears and 
forty-two children come in bls dreams. He 
starts, he wakes and seizes .bis rifle again, and 
again he tries to sleep, but the two bears and 
the forty two children are ever before him. 
So they eat breakfast, pull up »takes once more, 
and start on their journey. But Mary left the 
Bible under a piece of oak bark, and put once 
more her faith in John and her own endeavors; 
and now they have a happy home in the fai 
West, and E lz*  often 'ells her brother of.the 
forty two children eaten by tbe bear« when 
they c»me fr.»m York State.

El.MIN \ 1‘. SLKN'hKIl?

it Wicked to Lh

the reader ha» the audacity to think this 
it with an "of

If 
question absurd, and to answer 
course il is." we make bold to pronounce him 
devoid fogy. Whatever may have been the 
axiom relative to veracity in olden times, tho 
religious press of to day baa launched upon a 
discussion of the above inquiry with that wide 
diversity of opinion and warmth of Benllinent 
which promise a lively till.

Professor Wilkinson, of Rochester Univer
sity. published an article in that organ of 
eastern CongregallonaHsm of the more radi
cal sort, the indeyend<nt, cal^ng spcciaLattcn- 
lion to the phraseology of the ninth command
ment, "Thou shall not bear false witness 
agaiust thy neighbor." The sapient professor 
maintained that a lie told in favor of some
body, and not directed against anyone, was 
no transgression of the decalogue. Tho ImU- 

baa devoted about six columns of its 
precious space to a defense of this position. 
Wq suppose the editor and proprietor of that 
sheet can now justify his endorsement of.lhc 
Northern Pacific bonds and similar schemes, 
on the ground that the lying was all in favpr 
of the bonds. No false witness was borne 
against them. Tnp popr clergymen and pious 
widows who sunk their little ail In those bonds 
on the strength of the Indf^ntb ni't represen
tations, may console themselves with the ro- 
Election that Brother Bowen did not break the 
ninth commandment The " witness " map 
havc operated against the bond-purchasers, 
but the good editor didn't bear any false wit
ness against Brother Jay Cook.

The .Adnince was the first to Join Issue with 
the independent on this question, and, if we 
are not greatly mistaken, It completely d6- 
molishca the sophisms of iTufcssor Wilkin
son. In !e£a than a column and a half II ex
poses with resistless logic the peril oLwlnklng 
at any species of falsehood. "There Is no 
law of morals," it says, "more important to 
mankind than tho principle of veracity, which 

, Is the very corner-stone of society?'
These two authorities being unable to agree, \ 

the staid old New York Obtercer comes in as 
a kind of umpire to decide the matter. . It 
take«*the  same view of the subject as tho Ad- 
runcc, only il goca further, and boldly declares 
that It would not bel.lcve a man under oath 
who should lake the Imlepcmient'» view of the 
subject. If Shakespeare would not irust a 
man merely because he had no muslo In his 
aoul. wo can hardly blamo U»o Odocrccr for ob
serving that a man who thinks it no sin to lie 
for another could not be believed under oath.

If any other religious newspaper has taken 
part in this discuuion, we have not noticed it, 
and, on the wholo, we conclude that an affirm
ative answer mast be given tq the question. Is 
lying wicked! It is not necessary first to in
quire whether the falsehood was for or against 
a neighbor.

Without laying claim Jo any special Unguis- 
tic erudition, w^ would/remind those who see 
somo sort of excuse forborne kind of lying in 
IhKwording of the ninth commandment, that 
neither the original Hebrew nor the Peptus- 
glul Greek pul of which the Jlew Testament 
quotations from the Old Testament were taken, 
aflorda any warrant whatever for tho WWkin- 
sonlan theory.- The preposition translated 
" against," sometimes implloa hostility, some
times friendship. A correct rendering would 
have been, “Thdu shall not bear false witness 
about thy neighbor." It ia a prohibition of 
lying, pure and simple. A college profcsAjr. 
ought to know this much, and perhaps he did, 
only he thought he was not bearing false ,wlt- 
n^tagainal tho commandment—Chicago Kren
ing Journal. \ ' • '

RELÍGIO-PHILOSOPHICA L JOURNAL.
Letter from Sycamore, III

Eoitor Journal:—In lhe daily papers of 
Cnicago, wo ofllimes read short ntrices apd 
long communicillons regarding the enterprise 
and business of the city cf Bycamorc, and 
while ali its advantage«, both mercantlle'shd 
educational, are paraded before the public, il 
should not be forgotten that Sycamore 1» spirit
ually blessed. By glancing over (fie long cat
alogue of creeds and churches, it will bo no
ticed that Sycamoro has " enough, such as 
they are." \

Every' other Bunday its strcctaare tilled with 
wagcufll buggies, carrisfccB, and other vehicles, 
conVtlning devoted followers of the Catholic 

-whI Lu (Reran churches. But tbcac do not dis
turb lhe ihsjirily of Bvcsmorcans. nor is il 
k fl for lbc ancient structure, with !ta cross 
pointing heavenward to. attract the mind of 
the Epiicopalian lo belter things, to stop the 
progress of liberal thought. Tbe Baptist and 
Wesleyan churches, both small, remain silent 
and ait .ily remembered l,y their excursions. 
I'rotmbfy<he largest church in the city 1» the 
M E Church, whoso epirc reaches far above 
the business blocks, lherebv indicating the 
loflinob of Methodism. Last winter tbiB 
church hold a revival and many were convert
ed, though bul few remained " faithful *'  du 
nog hot weaihcr. It was the influence of 
this revival that brougbl a lady of bi$h »land 
log here into (bn tight of Bpir>Paali»ui. Tho 
past year has been a very good one for ibis 
church, if we may J ldgc from expression« 
used on " watch night." Ono merchant, who 
has sold kerosene for five cent» a gallon more 
than others, said it wa» a "year of rich bleu»- 
ibgs” to him, and thought il was lhe l>csl year 
of his life.

While Chicago is having wars and .rumor« 
of wnrs in her cburckc«, Sycamore 1« not far 
behind. The Congregational church here now 
consist« of iwo parlle», the division being 
caused by a fat, lusty Rev. Ono of the once 
tnembo'«,—a man universally respected and 
honored for hi« honesty and good cbaracler,— 
has in open council accused’hi« honor, the 
" Rev of lying. The said Rev has issued a 
" manifesto?' entitled " Pastoral Address," In 
which he says, " the door of life i» open, and 
the crucified is waiting." and hopes to win 
many «ouls’fur Christ thh winter. Ho should 
do what ho has advised his church, — "level up
ward, instcadxif downWAld ’’

Thu Univcrsalisls, after slumbering for pome 
?time past, have awakened, and secured the 
services of <|uito a " smart jnsu" indeed Tnis 
.man, though he maf deny the power of tht\ 
jspiril lo return, certainly preaches the pro
gressive ideas taught liy Spiritualists, it has 
been whispered that ho was lately tho recipi
ent of an anonymous letter, aupposed to have 
been written by an orthodox preacher of this 
city, asking him to co operate in the saving of 
bouIb and commencing him for tho good work 
already begun. Ye$, indeed, a liberal though' 
pervades al) the churches, ami many are cut- 
libfc loose from creeds. Orlhmijix anathemas 
again Bl liberal thought are n<»w nt a discount, 
and we And UniversnliBt and Orthodox "R iva." 

. pulling in the same harnesa, and only wailing 
for some sign ere they will join the rank« of 
lhe once despised Spiritualim» Bul no sign 
»hall bo given »avc thal of the prophet Jonah. 
A great work is in progress here. The foun
dation walls of bigotry and superstition are 
being undcrthlned. Boon lhe entire structure 
of old theology will fall, and all not liberal 
minded should "stand from under " The 
amall band of Spiritualists here is increasing, 
and why not now form an association to work 
for tho best interests of our cause. If __t he re 
be any good it» lheac things, my hroU»<-«/Tbfnk 
on them. Mh. Khtkb

Sycamore, Jan 21, 1S75

Prof. Tyudall’.i •• Recantación

From the Nation«], Canada

The time has not yet come, but «rtU come, 
when the philosopher, and even the humble 
plebeian, ui^y utter his honest ^onvlctlons 
without being persecuted and execrated. The 
religious and »emi-rebgious press Is just now 
chuckling over what they call Prof. Tyndall's 
"recantation." it seems the eminent Presi
dent of the British Scientific Association has 
deemed it expedient to modify, somewhat, 
some of hla first utterances. Now, instead of 
religionists exulting over this and construing 
it Jnto a triumph, or " vital concession " from 
science, they ought to be heartily ashamed of 
it. Do they imagine that this last forced ut
terance Is as true a statement of tho scientist's 
real opinions as bis first voluntary, deliberate 
utterance I Why has tho «Teal philosopher 
qualified bis first expose F Why has ho " re
canted T" For the very samo reason that bls 
illustrious precursor, Galileo, recanted. To 
save himself from Bscrifleo I He was compelled 
to do IL It 1b true Tyndall was net physically 
forced to this humiliation, or die, as was Gali
leo. But virtually ho was forced to do iUor 
Buflcr what is tojiome worse than death, social 
oslraclam. Ever Blnce hiB great address— 
which baa ndW bicomo celebrated—was deliv- 
ered.in Augi'st.last, there has been a continual 
outpouring of denunciation and abuso against 
its author. For what T For doing what every 
intelligent h«maa being has an inalienable nat
ural right Ki do/ viz., to give utterance to his 
h on oat opinions and conAclentiojJi convictions. 
This is the right of every mtn, so long as ho 
does it in lawful, decorous manner. Il is true 
the Church has lost the power to torture and 
burn those who difler from her, like Prof. Tyn 
doll, but aho still, with the same spirit, perse
cutes such in every way she can. Had Tyn
dall lived in Bruno's time, when tho church 
had the power to burn, he, too, like his ma
terialistic confrere», would tavo been burned st 
tbe slake for his opinions. And Dr. BervctuB, 
ariltllo before, was burned to death " by a alow 
fire" for much lees heresy than Bruno's or 
Tyndall’s. Il will not avail for religionists 
to day to tell us—u we have often been told— 
that they were not Christians who did this. 
They were Christians, Was John Calvin not 
a Ohrlstian-t^Ask Presbyterians or Calvinists 
whether Calvll) was a Chris 11 ahand it was 
ho who Instigated and caused tho burning of 
Servetus I Without doubt ho was legitimately 
entitled to that designation, and a zealous ono 
he was, too, thinking ho was "doing. God's 
service" in burning those svho diflered from 
him. Ask Roman Catholics whether Torque- 
mada, that cruel but zealous religionist, whose 
poor tortured and murdered victims were num
bered by scores of thousands, was a Christian! 
Ask the orthodox of any of tho Christian 
EvangoHcal- sects of to-day whether tho Now 
England Puritans who hung witches and 
burned Quakers on Boston Common were 
Christian« I They were all Christians, and it 
is a disengenuouB «ubterfugo for Christians to 
deny IL And this is one of the reasons why 
so many of the noblest minds of the age are 
repudiating the system.

Although Christianity, without doubt, em
braces much that is good, it Inspires Ils vote*  
ries with a spirit of intolerance, and teaches 
its disciples to MTsecute those who difler from 
them. And the last proof of thia is to,be 
found in the case of Prof. Tyndall. Ever 
since his address was uttered, on the 10ih of 
last-August, before the most learned body of 
men in the world, there has been an incessant 

howl against him by religionists, from tho 
press and from the pulpit, from prayer meet
ings and from firesides, from Evangelical Alli
ances and ecclesiastical Vatican«; and there 
has even been an attempt recently in England 
by some fanatical bigot, who was too coward
ly to put bis name to his-pamphlet, to have 
Prof. Tyndall prosecuted before the courts. 
Is it .much to be wondered at, then, that Tyn
dall, rather than sacrifice himself socially and 
financially at the shrine of truth, deemed It 
prudent tv modify, qualify or "recant." And 
is the "concession" implied in this "rccaula- 
latlon" any credit to Christianity! Is it some
thing to be rejplced overt Does the deliberate 
original utterance represent Tyndall’s real 
views on the great questions there treated, or 
docs the supplemental, o«rrc/rf qualification 
belter represent them! When Galileo, inor
der to save his life, recanted nh<l declared that 
the earth «.u, after all, Kot insteMKof round, 
and that it stood still, etc . did he really be 
lievo this! And when Tyndall, iu order to 
eave himself from social sacrifico, qualifies 
his doctrines, is the qualification, or original, 
to be accepted as the .rue exposition of Li» po
sition»! Every school-boy now knows that 
Galileo was right in the antron<»n\ical doctrines 
for which the Church imprisoned him, and 
which the Church forced him to recant. And 
is it not mure than probable that the doctrines, 
which Tyndall has'enunciated to the world, 
and which the Church has compelled, him to 
modify, will yet be generally accepted C .Drey 
are few indeed who arc willing tuulkr them- 
selvcs xb a H-critlce on the altar of whnt they 
think to be 7 rufA. Vet there have been ex 
ample« of this among Rationalists, Buddhist», 
Brahmins, and even t’uristiau«

A'''kUilN<11.K

\ Mirarle

the

the 
our

The Lewiston, (ill I contains
following

"The Rev. Mr. Wood, tbe preacher on 
Cuba M E. circuit, has informed some of 
citizen« of n miracle performed in Avon last 
week that quito rivals lhe wonderful works 
done by Christ 1 b50 years ago.

"The story goes that he was called to Avon, 
on Wednesday of last wc< k, we iwljevc, to at 
tend at lhe bedside of a sisler that was dying. 
She hail been il) for some time, an<l entirely 
helpless for some days, not being able even to 
even raise her head. Al noon of the day 
name«! her physiciau fluidly pronounced the 
case hopeless, anil said lhe patient inu»l die. 
>he apparently continued tu »ink until per 
haps fl o'clock that evening, when »he called 
the family and friend« about her to rccclv^ 
her final farewell, as she supposed her last 
hour bad conic. She asked her brother, tpe 
minister above named, to pray for "her, at^ 
lhe company kneeled while an earnest petition'- 
in behalf of the dvlng one was made. Daring 
lhe prayer Mr. Wood felt a hand up^n-du« 
»boulder, and opening his eyes beheld his «1» 
ter Billing up iu bed, her face beaming with 
rapture, bhe told him he need pray no long 
er. as »he was cured sou! and body He sup 
posed her to be in her last death-struggle («a 
extraordinary physical strength «loce often come 
to lhe dying), ami divining his thought «he 
reassured him that il was not death, bul that 
»he waa indeed restored to beallh, and thal hsr 
soul was blessed equally with her body. 8bc 
arose from the bed, praising God, moved 
around among her friends, w«.-nt lo the table 
and ate supper wilti them, nud remained up 
till eleven o’qlmrit telling In rapturous strain« 
the great things'G.id had done for her soul 
and body. The physician came in, meantime, 
and as may bo supposed was astourfled to see 
his dying patient, for whose recovery he had 
no expectation, silling up in a-chair, talking 
with every, one. She lold him of her Instan
taneous cure, and, after a careful examination 
of her vital organs, ho pronounced the cure 
complete!

"The next morning this lady continued in lhe 
earuc slate. She look breakfast with the fam
ily, and walked lo the door lo bid hor broth
er farewell as he Btarled upon his return 
home. ’

"These are the facts a» we get them from 
two getiemen I church member» >. to wbom 
Brother Wood told them on Saturday last."

7 I Darla*»  Books Admitted to the 
Hyde Park Library.

are ¿dad to know that the works of 
cxson Davis have been admitted 

Tho

Wo
Andrew Jacl
Into the HydoK Park • Library, Maas, 
board at flrBt refused, but afterward wiser 
counsel prevailed and objoclions were with
drawn. The following abatract of the proceed
ings, shown the character of tho board:

"Tho donation frdm Mr. A. E. Giles of A. J". 
Davis's works tirsi came up for discussion.

“On motion of the Rev. Mr. ''AVilliams tho 
remaining volumes of the ‘Great Harmonia’ 
were accepted. It was also voted, after con
siderable discussion, to accept tho following 
volumes from tho pen'of Mr. Davis

"Naturo’« Divino Revelations; Diakka; Bar- 
monial Man; Erco Thought« Concerning Ro- 
ligion. Talcs of a Physician; Philosophy of 
Special Providence, Arabula, or the Divine 
GucsL

"Mr. Nott moved that the two books rejected 
at the last meeting—tho‘Great Harmonlay and 
tho 'Autobiography of A- J. Davis'—be sP 
cep ted, but withdrew his motion when It was 
suggested that II would bo proper to rescind 
tho vote before a full Board.

"After tho volumes had been accepted, R-jv. 
Father Corcoran camo Into the room with vol- 
umo four of the ‘Great Uarmonia'^Tho 
Reformer—in his hand. Ho wished it Tuade 
public that he did nói object to Davis's works 
on sectarian grounds, but as a matter of prin
ciple. Ho bellcvod Davis a Pantheist, and 
read extracts from ‘Tbe Reformer’ on tho 
subject of marriago and divorce. Ho believed 
the doctrines advocated in certain portions òf 
this volume m tending to unhingo everything 
pertaining lo morality. With such doctrines 
placed in thS hands of our youth, it is no won
der that wo have so many divorce cases in our 
courta But, nevertheless, tho reverend 
gentleman admitted that there were many 
pleading passages in the bpok.

"At tho October moetinf, Mr. Nott moved 
‘that no minor be al^rod to lake Davis's 
books from the libiyyWRhout a written per
mission from parenPyor guardian? He now 
withdrew his motion, but Esther Corcoran 
strongly urged Its passago as*  a safeguard 
against the books falling into improper hands. 
Upon a voto being taken it was decldecFtaol to 
put restrictions on thè free circulation of 
books, the only dissenting voice coming from 
Rot. Mr.

Corner o
CHICAGO

"Another volume—’ Cor Jugal jLpvc’—by A. 
J. Davis, ban been presented to tho I. brary, 
but action on Its acceptance was postponed 
until next meeting."

1.50  pays fortltiN paper one year, 
to new trial stibHcrlber», and 15 cents 
pays the postage ono year, which has to bo 
paid yi advance, making fl '!•'>, which must 
Ixj remitted io advance.

Tur PiioaiuMsivR Lyceum of CiircAoq^holds 
Ils scaalpn*  in Good Templar’s Hall, corner of 
Washington and Dcaplaina, sts., every Bundny 
al 12 30 p.m. All arc invited.

Spretai 3ûtire$
Attention Opium Hater« 1

Mrs. A. II. Robinson has just boon fur
nished with a sure and harmless specific for 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotics, by 'the Board of Chemists, in spirit
life, who have heretofore given her tho neces
sary antidote for curing tho appetite for to
bacco, and the proper ingredients for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing,

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send It by mail or express to all who may 
apply for tho same within the next sixty dnys, 
on the receipt of /Im doibin (tho simple cost 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, "if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed .

Tho rcmody is harmless, and not unpala
table.

Bher makes this generous oflor for tho doublo 
purpose of introducing tho romedy, and /or 
bringing tho curt within tho reach of tho poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing tho dolo- 
terioue habit one month I ,

Address Mrs. A. H. Kobinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

We have so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxo
cution of tho abovo proposition.—[Rd. Joinr 
NA I-

$1 (15 cents renews trial Hiibscrii»- 
tlons one year.

Banneror Light for sale at the titileo of 
this paper. tf

I.-., 
and 
fn

ECHOES FROM ZION. 
'I'llIna» Sew I'l l Old 1«. (Sacred Nona. /, 

E Hh^rw hi. For l*rn>  it, I'rala*.  
Ilexlvnl Meetings, o\n/>fi<lno M< Irndlua 
torlte «onu*.  n t'N mnnj I'noico n«w one». 
7'Ai m<~! ilcMtrnblr rollrclinii o/ i>r votiom*I  
llyinii*  ,>»</ .Mtt»le ever IwHiied. b eotiialu» i -- 
tiandvomc pane*  l*rf.  ••. paper, VJ <!•. fiO per IM); 
board*,  lire $ & per 100 cloth, rt-xiMe. r. c’i> fApcr 
hnndrM Mole« »1 mail prlM-- >*<ih|l»ber».  HOIt ACK 
WATRHN A NOW. 1*1  ll«OMUay. Naw York. 
He» !>•: »I7t.'.,3l4

" TIME'.TIDE 
»«i.iiiptf for rhe Great A

i U*  II 
in<f p rru

Wait for no rnvn ’ Why. 
Hi.« »tu y .» .til, j.uiefl .nh 
m ri'-nti Moi-.ltily. the STàk

K»lat»;lstied I*o4,  II baa 150,0(0 

n- a pall of »uuerh Prang 
mo», «worth f-Ji and lb« p»| < r for

■ IMOLK nomali Thl» 1» no nru un
WHY X.irw:
oil eent rrm fl.._____  ___ ____ _____
reliable »licet, andlhrrc Tbo ri-voa to the world
IMi TJ'V’ t*  abould p«t b<- read br “ ti fatn'li- •
• T Ll'l It le^vcrflrtwtci.- with <n*rmlns  reading,

Storlca, I'oeute. Hecret« Ac.. A • and It*  
the i per are of all Swindler», «fnacka, Ac. Ac. It aavce 
llOO.fOO »early by rrj.Mlnj> r<i/r<t.i.'>
ATriTT V Not Row «ctd for 1t It will rave v<iq money. 
»» 11 A and t>o a ’friend of the family’ Indeed

Twelve yearaeatabflabed. For ISIS il fit»«-« elegant Al 
bnma. Hook». Dictionaries Jewelry. A< Ac . »» j>r<-m 
tom» to ■*<•!«  »nboenber Tv« elegant rr»ug’’ t’biv 
mo« with paper, and til for f I
VVIXV I’dt It ofl. ><>a lived It tod will. Id time <•? 
’» 1 d-rlt ilHh.u» only f I Ak-cnt» wanieA

Specimen*.  A*  AC »ent f'tu forne-nt*  AddrceeUAS 
XSIt l1Di.IBHINi.CO lllnidalc N 11

i*o?nz

Til E I1' IJ .X'X I E ST 

Mechanical Toy ever lovcuud. Will ,f
yon never laughed before The Chlr.am.ri and -.Mel 
lew man." engaged In morla! cotnbaL Made Io a »uh. 
«lantlal manner. Sent to a-iy add«-*»  for*25  rti »nd » 
lei nt »lamp C |> PAINE A CO.. Madlaon Street, 
Chlcagn »17n20t I

THE “ R E V E I L L E,”
A mon’h'v paper. pnhfi»hrd at NOlttyiCll UNI 
VEHSll \ Demoted to Educational InUnata.

Literature, Wit and Humor. Hf.l wrVer*  tiniioytd fl 
per year, On trial 6 mdntb» tor » eta. Rend »tamp for 
«peclmen Addrm», »’rut Cm» Dot.«, Northfield, VL

vKnUUJ

* HOLIDAY '

GOODS
Wi- lmx<- ‘miul 

hi ions for the 

• itiily adding t. 
clrotceat scleuti 
ELRY. line 

new and original de.s'ignH in SILVER
WARE. CLUCKS, OPERA GLASS
ES. etc,, linking the mo>t beautiful col

lection of HOLIDAY N0VELTIE8 
ever Bhown in thi.Xitv.

HAMILTON

» \i ra<>r«lin:iry |ii-e|>ii|- 
Holi’lav Trade, and arc 

"in uneqiinlcd ftotek tho 
•ti*  m 1‘rvbh. New JEW- 

WATCHE8, CHAINS,
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lj SPENCE’S

SPEME’S POSITIVE POWDERS
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SEEDS,

VEGETABLE
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THE MAONETIO TREATMENT.

SUN I) TEN CENTS TU I>»1 ANDREW 8TONE,
Tro». N Y.. and obtain a large. hlghlr UloauaU'd 

boo» on the *r»t«ra of »ItBl’.xitg tn atrannL

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPH?
Mr. Marnier ia coitlanU, la receipt of let*r'rfraa 

pertlea dc«lriog to ba nr filet art» taken, and although be
ing a bool to «ngage In other buitncaa, be ha«, al their 
earnret aolldlaU'.loo, cocci a dad to take picture* fur a 
few moctha longer.

l’arUee al a dlataoco deetrtng to hare picture« taken 
without being prraent, can recelro full Information by 
endowing atamp to *

W. II. MUNLKR, 171) W. Springfield 81..
• Boaton, Maw.

vl7ill

M. U. Peck. M. I». Mr., Peek. C lairvoyant. 
OFFICE NO 1»W FAYKTTB8T . 8YRA<*UNB. N Y 
CLAIH'OTAHT <u,d MauNBTH- I'llT’ICi»««. *|M) q«o 

EchftUc medicine. Rxamlnatjuu by hair f. A
• I Mi 11151

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
HOUSE.

8 pt rit a al I ata platting Chicago for one day or more, will 
find a pleasant hume al reasonable chargea al

MH'«. WRIGHTS BOARDING HOUSM.
Kd Waal Washington etrecL

• vltatttf

Spooler*» Prlii Flower 
MEED8, 

Spooner'i Boston Market 
Vegetable Setdi.

feasting or licculious pleasure* they proceed 
to invoke the girds, what Infatuation to gup- 
pose that tbeit prayers will move them I Of-

And Men who h»»e other beaioeM. wanted a« agenta. 
Novol plan«. pli*a*anl work, good pn> . 8er.d Scent 
«tamp for particular* Tna Unirmi' Umnai, Si-Ci 
Park Placo, New York.

CoMiuiovelal Hotel,
7th Ht. bet. Robert A Jaekaon,

8T. PAUL, _ _ _ MINNESOTA

BOOK agents; ?

Rut h Veto
Scroliilu. Sc rofuloiiH Sore Ey<*s 

NI. Vitu** Dance. 
DImuisv ol Prosiatc <>|:md. f*f 

IMm'IIm1 of Ktdnc)*. Heurt *ÎDiM*fMQ

ten when no response is given, or the Interpre
tation ia not verified. they lay tho blame at the 
d«x»r tif tho augur, forgetting that their failure 

.>■ due l<i their ir.iof «/ •lo.-cntp h )« tho 
ureal fault of augurs, loo, that, iroin n desire 
of gain, they dm the art (if divination as a 
trap ».» immare the people,' A:.

' \ »turally undemonstrative and accretive, 
the mgher clnaaes of Chinamen seek to con 
coal their full knowledge of spirit Intercourse 
from foreigners, and from the inferior dastca 
of their own countrymen, thinking them not 
sufficiently intelligent to rightly uac it. The 
The lower orders, superstitious and money- 
grasping, often prostitute their inedlumistic 
gifts to gain And fortune telling. These clair 
voyajij fortune tellers, surpassing wandering 
gypsies in 'hilling' the jm-I infest the temples, 
streets, and roadsides^ promising to find lost 
properly, d* «Cover precious metals, and reveal 
the hidden future. What good thing is rot 
abused? Liberty lives,Mough license prowls 
abroad in night lime T'hristlanily wore the 
laurela it jvove, though l’elcr\dcnied and Ju 
das betrayed ¡Spirit enmtnumon is a fifthly, 
ahd. wifely used, a mighty redemptive power, 
as well a./a positive demonstration of a future 
existence

GAME BELT. ÄFSÄS
HVdolth A Co.. 8t. tool«. Mb. /»I7ii>113

Gcelsior^0 '<H,r ,mi I’rilHillK
Portable $9 ' . ’ ’ ’ ' '

The only <.nnir ever pobllahrd in the 
Interewt of Helmer.

AiniHln?, Entertaining and inUrutlivc. lo 
lount and Old.

It 1« tt>.- bc,t Incentive to the «)-«trinttic »tady ol 
Nataral History |->««lbl". and the moat entertaining 
game In the market No on.' tin* of it a« a paatlm«, 
uld and young alike play It with enabal<-d «njoynwnl, 
• bli< children pa«« hour« In looking al lb" plctarna ol 
Hird» and atudying their ite«cr1ptlun«

*'Th« method of play 1« new .and exceedingly Inter 
eating, while the valuable Infurmallon afforded by tho 
One engraving« of birds on one halt tho cards arid tho 
accurate description« printed un the other«, form a 
highly Interesting Chapter In natural history Tills 
game of Avlhulr 1« an excellent addition to <>ar homo 
amusement*, and the very rrasonablv price at which It 
1« offered, must hiture fur II au Itntucii.e »ale " C'Arl/ 
Ua.n Cnkwi.

" We fully and cordially endorse the above ’ Rat 
Phil J^-rmal. (p.

«¿•nee, fit) rente, »ent fret by matt.
.•.Pot sale »hole»Ale and retail by the RellgtoPbilo- 

sotihicai Publishing House. Adams st, and Fifth Ate. 
Chicago•

ROOK AGENTS«>!
II elop.-.tla <>r ThlnKM Hurth Henning, 

or ¿3.000 Hauts *itip].ll«-i|. 11« King of 
IteO'lpt |h color ’tiirooiii ►’«. <- »it s
BlDLA *’U pl ft l’i» Muscallue, Iowa

POSITIVÉ A 5MMTIVE |

------------ 1’ POÙWRS |j------------

Utterly Annihilate 
Chills mid Fever,

Fever and Amir, Dumb Arup»
.tliiisiniiiic DIm*h*c*.

Dr. Farwell’s Painless Medicines
No.
No
Na
No.
No

('urea Old Hare Ryes. ' • f1 "3
Ifhaovee Film« Oparltle«, > !C
llrstXrre Tone and Hight to U . tk Kyr«, /l Sf 
Remove« Partial Paralyls of Optic N-rv--. 5 ig
1« ju«t a» rellab e In Liver Oyrj-,o«la and Con 
HlpaUon as water Is in thlrat. 1 i M
('urea Neuralgia, Headache, Tooth, Patna. 1 00 
Removes Tap« worm» in few hours, I OC
Cures Hcmtnal Woakne««, Weak Organs. 1 CC 
Carte Old bores. Ulcers, etc., warranted. 3 OC 
of these medicines are reliable and St my own dis

body of the mcJiuiii HouielimcB i\ie gtul, 
using the mouth of the medium, gives tho sup 
plicant a sound scolding for invoking his r»:d 
to obtain unlawful or unworthy ends' 
Another 'method <f obtaining communica 
lions, is for the applicant in make Lib wirhes 
known t<«.‘a person belonging to e st ciciy or 
company csUbliahed for faciHlaliug such cun 
HUltalions. I pon thcM occasions, the means 
employed consist in the use "f a willow or 
bainboo pen, place«! upon the lop of the hand 
over a table of white sand, the arm becomes 
tremulous, and tho writing is produced And 
sli'.l another course is 'for the female medium 
to sit by a table on which arc two lighted 
candles, and three sticks of burning (accuse 
After Inquiring the names of the deceased, 
and the time of their death, she liows her head 
upon the tables with the’ f-ce concealed. 
Boon lifting it, the eyes closed, the couolc 
nance changed, the silence profound, she la 
supposed lo be pi.'fucascjl by the spirit of the 
dead Indlvidut), and begins to address the ap 
pllcant, In other fcurda, the dead has come into 
her bod.y using her organs of speech tu com 
municatv with tho living. . . Sometimes these 
mediums profess to be possessed by some 
spfc'.tied god of great healing p.iwcrs, »nd in 
this condition they prescribe for tho sick. It 
is belle»ed that tho god or spirit inveked nc 
tually casts himself Into tho medium, and dic
tates tho medicine.

-Kcv. Mr. Nevius In this work.
the Chinese,* deciares that 'volumes might bo 
written upon tho gods, genii, anil faiiiWiar 
spirits supposed to be continually in communi
cation with thetpeople. The Chinese have a 
largo number of books upon this suiject, 
among the most noted of which is the /.liu 
chai ch/ i, a largo work of sixtocn volume« 
Tu Bien signifies a spirit in Iho body. And 
there arc a class 6f familiar spirits supposed 
to dwell in tho bodies of certain Chinese who 
btcomo tho mediums of communication with 
the unseen world. Individuals said to be pos
sessed by theso spirits are visited by multi
tudes, particularly th<»6o who have recently 
lost relatives by death, and wish to convcrao 
with them... .Remarkablo disclosures and 
revelations aro believed lo be made by tho 
Involuntary movements of a bamboo pencil, 
and through thoso that claim to seo ip tho 

’dark. Persons considering themselves en
dowed with superior intelligence aro flrm be
lievers in those and other modes of consulting 
spirits.'

"It wm my privilege to sco these coolie 
Chinamen conversing with their spirit-ances
tors In several temples. Their methods are 
numerous; and the prevalence of this belief 
among them astonished mo. It is almost uni
versal; and yet with the lower clakses It has 
degenerated into absurd superstitions.

"•The practice of divination,’ wdtes Bir 
John-Bsrrows. 'with many slrango inertiods of 
summoning Iho death lo* instruct the living, 
and reveal the future, h of very anejent orl- 
iin, as is proven by Chlncso manuscript antc- 

atlDg tho revelation of Bcripluro.’ The 
'olght diagrams, with directions for divina
tion, were invented,’ say« the Kjv. Mr. Novi- 
us, '.by the Emperor Fuhi, probably nearly 
3000 B.C. About 1100 B C„ Wen Wang, the 
Literary Prince, and his son CAots Kung, fur
ther developed the system with explanalloM.* 
The Ylh King is a sort of an encyclopedia of 
spiritual marvels and manifestations. It was 
denominated In the limo x>f Confucius, the 
•Book of ChiOges.’ *

"Gllddon writes, 'Tho Emperor of China, 
Yao, who icjgned about 2337,years B.O., In 
in order to suppress false prophecies. mlra > 
cles, miglc, and revelation, commanded bis 
two ministers of astronomy and religion to cut 
asunder all communications between sky and 
earth, so that, as the chronlclo expresses It, 
there should be no more of what is called 
'this lifting up and coming down.' ’

"This missionary, Mr. Nevius. further as
sures us that in the 'latter p»rt of tho ('han 
dvnuty, which continued to '249 B.C.. Ku/i 
Kuh f*i»n « applied tho Yib-Ktng to the use of 
soothsaying, and 1» regarded as among tho 
fathers of augur». Duriog tho pMt and pre
ceding dynasty, ma|y books have, been writ-, 
ten upon this suHecl! among the most noted 
of which Is the /to ah* ching taufy a work of 

-* six volume« on tho "Source of Truo Divina
tion.” Here are • fow pussge« from the pre
face :— . . -

" ‘Tho secret of augury consists In commu
nication with the gods. Tho interpretation» 
of tho transformations are deep and myster- 

- ions. The theory of the sclenco 1« most In
tricate, the practice of it most important. 
The sacred classic says, 'That which is truo 
gives indications of tho future.' To know tho 
oondtlion of the dead, sod hold with them in
telligent intercourse as did D»« societal«, -pro- 
duoes a most salutary influonoo upon the 
parti« ...But when front. intoxication or

— are —

King of the Asthma,
— and —

Make no Compromise
• — with —

Coughs Cold«, < ntiirrh, Bronchitis, 
Conaumptlon, IJver Complaint, 

I'.rysiiM'Ina. Diabrtca, Dropar, 
Worms, Piles. ' •

SOLD BY <

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

MAILED POST-PAID AT THE8E IllICEA •
1 Box, I t Pom. Powders . . .41.00
1 •• 41 Nqr. •* ................... 1.0«
TH-“ !i’J - A Pos................. 1.00
fl Boxes...........................................  ZV.OO

Bend monev at my risk and oxpenso, by 
Poet-office Money Order, ItegrlNtoroa 
Ix?kter, Draft on New York, or by Ex- 
prewi. Haro mv Moner Orders made pay- 
abl^ at Station D, New York Crty.

Address—
PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, MJK, ' 

I EAST 1«TH STREET,
o\ r New York City.
FAR SALM two MY a a JONES, COB. ADAMI 

BtrAet A Frr™ Av*. CnrcAOO.

JESUS OK NAZARETH-. 
(*R. ’

A TRUE HISTORY 
’OF TUB —

Man CallcfMe^is Christ 
KMHRACINO

BI« riHBKTAfia. six tooth; hi« ohihiwxl TMxrratHM 
~>a«D wohhiii*siii oxbiih «■ x. public tbaciiib 

amd raritciAM op rn fbofuh.
Aieo.

THB NATURROPTnKORRAXUONAPIRACT A0AINPT 
... niM; with all th« inCXdkntb of his 

TRAGICAL DRATH, 0IVKN ON SPIRITUAL 
AUTRORrrr, from htirits who 

WKHK CONTEMPORARY MOR
TAIO WITH JESUS WHILE

ON THE EARTH. 
Bv Paul and Judas. 

THROUGH
Alox ander. Smv th. Medium.

Cm

Cillai \Hr Kt l •
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The Catholics, and Their Nefarious
Work.

The Catholic*  seem to be tfac center of at
traction al the present time. Bismarck, 
Gladstone, the Anti-Papal League in England, 
and the Government of Brazil, have discerned 
their intolerant spirit secretly moving among 
the people in a manner calculated to excite 
alaYm. The Catholics tried to undermine the 
civil laws in Brazil, by interfering with the 
legitimate action of tho Tree Misoni; they 
formed the world-wide l.oaguo of Bainl Bobas 
tian, in order to do their work more t ileclually; 
they have pronounced the present Pope infal
lible; they have endeavored to assassinate Bis
marck;-they have succeeded In securing one of 
their own number as King of Spain in Eng
land even it itecinimed tho Pope turned out a 
Government; they, have bo organized in Italy 
and_ created such a commanding Iefluence, 
that the government is compelled to keep up 
a largo army and fleet in order to suppress any 
insurrection that may be attcm^icdTthey make 

ostentatious pilgrimages lo Lourdca and La 
Balettc, in order to give ihcmsctvea promi
nence in the eyes of the world; they caused, 

_>e£fy;ding lo the statements of Bismarck, tho 
war between France and Germany, they have 
interfered with our common school eystem 
wherever they could. In view of all these 
facts, la it strange that prominent men 
throughout tho world, begin to look with 
alarm oil their cncroachmcntv The storm is 
gathering, thc wircIuXJ is assuming formida
ble dimensions, and when it burets, it will 
etloclually end tho career of Infallible Popes.

In the Germau Reichstag, there was lately 
a stormy time in connection with Catholicism 
Prince Bismarck in reply lo the railing accusa
tions of Herr Lasker, said: "The Pope la a 
purely religious chief, and there is no occasion 
lo keeps permanent political representative at 
his Court. Things, indeed, might have been 
loft Ln statu quo had not the present Pope, a 
true member of the Church miHlant, thought 
fit to revive the ancient struggle of the Papa
cy with the temporal power, and more cs- 
pcciallj^wltb the German*  Empire. The spirit 
animating tho Papacy in this campaign, was loo 
well known to require comment; still, he 
would tell the House a story which had lung 
been kept a secret, but which, after all that 
had happened, bad better be made public. In 
1809, when tho Wurtemburg Government had 
occasion to complain of tho action of the Pa
pacy, the Wurtemburg Envoy*al  Mantdr wa*  
instructed lo make representations; <and, in a 
conversation which passed between the Envoy 
and the Nuncio, the latter said the Raman 
Church was froo only in America, and perhaps, 
England and Belgium. In.all other countries, 
tho IJoman Church had to look to revolution 
a*  thi solo means of securing her jightful po- 
ailloh^ This, then, was tho ‘view of the 
PTtesUy diplomatist .stationod at Munich in 
1809, and formerly representing the Vatican 
at Paris. Well, the revolution so ardently 
desired by the Vatican did not come to piss,' 
-but we had tho war of 1870 instead. Gentle
men, I am In possession of Apncluiive evidence 
proving that the war of 18/0 was the combined 
work on Rome and France; that the Ecumen
ical Council was cut short on account of the 
war, and that very different votes would havo 
been taken by the Council had the French 
been victorious. I know from the very best 
source that the Emperor N apo loon was drag
ged into tho war very much against his will 
by tho Joanltlcrfl Influence rampant at his 

. Court; that he strove hard to resist those in
fluences; that in the eleventh hour he deter 
mined to maintain peace; that he stuck to the 
determination for half an hour, and that he 
was ullimateV overpowered by persons repre
senting Rome.”

I In connection with this question the lantion 
I Timee states that, "The Voce jeUa Verita, tho 

organ of tho Jesuits at Rome, says that tho 
overthrow of Prussia is necessary lo strike a 
fatal blow at tho spirit of individuality and re- 

I' bellion against tho Papacy. That there la a 

' theological epidemic all over the civilized 
< world la a fact patent to all who. keep their 
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eyes open. In avery country there is a priest
ly. or sacramental party, putting forth doc
trines and pretences belonging to tho ^nrk 
ages. Even In the i oiled Hales of America 

we find High ( aurcb proclaiming in princi
ples, and iltuijrifi^ its millinery. In every 
country tberoyis also rà M »derate parly urging 
caution, aurf wondering why tho more zealous 
can not by quiet.”

The New York World say*  that "Il has been 
the obvious ttiect of the,\ atican decree to ren*  
der this Intrusion of an. external authori
ty between Qic q.icen and her Butjecta 
more visible, palpable, and undeniable than 
ever That the It »man Catholic C lurch
baa brought itself Into direct and visible 
tagoniem with civil allegiance throughout 
world baa uuw become unquestionable to 
bill that portion of R »nian Catholics who 
cyntent to believe without reasoning ’’

The above facte existing, it is not strange that 
Bismarck feels alarmed; that Gladstone 
Ihjwj inapt red to give bis able pampnlct to 
yorld; that Br szil feels Irritated under the 
>cts -’the Bishop of Pernambuco; that
London 'limr> accnts approaching danger, 
that Italy watches with a large army the Im 
pending danger that Switzerland continues to 
deal heavy blows against the infallible church, 
and that the whole work! seems to feel the 
presence of Homething wrong "Whom the 
Gods wish lo destroy, they first make mad." 
Il seems now as if a deadly madness was 
urging the Pope, the League of Saint Bebas 
tian, and ( atholicain general to rush head
long into a struggle that will result in their 
complete overthrow V Sustained by supersti
tion and gaudy display, tho Popo and his 
prominent adherents hold in abject submis
sion a large army of fanatical devotees, who 
eclualfy believe, according lo Saint Ildephon 
jsb. Athanaalhs, Anselm, and John Damas 
cenaa,. that *Maria  aits on the right of God, 

arrayed in a robe of refulgent gold, adorned 
with all the splendor of tho heavens; a crown 
of twelve stars upon hcr h« 
the eun, at hor feel the 
the throne of honor, on the
hor Son. Yea, ahe is exalted to the Bamo 
throne on which Jesus, tho external Son of 
God, in His glorified humanity shines. He is 
the Klug, she Is the Qieen. The Catholic*  
can not lind terms of worship su Aident to heap 
upon her. She is the treasury of grace; tho 
irresistible intercessor; tho tortaln answerer 
of prayer for lielp; the divlneal teacher, the 
sure support; the most tender consoler; the 
healer of all sickness and injuries, being tho 
great Mother of God and the Queen of Heaven 
»nd Earth. In a hymn to tho honor of the 
Virgin of Montserrat, in Spain, ahe is called 
'loving rose, beaming aim, shining star, Jewel 
of holy love, chaste topaz, pure diamqpd. 
precious ruby, glowing carbuncle, lily that 
transcends all other flowers, wonderful morn
ing red, clearness without shadow, helper in 
all trouble, »uro haven in the greatest storm, 
eagle that flic*  to the highest, royal chamber 
of the Almighty God

Thia is fantastic superstition, and bas equally 
as flimsy a superstructure as that on which the 
religion of tho Efquimaux la based, who lnr 
lic.vo that their God dwells in some place in
visible lo them, and that ho han any quantity 
of sekls and whale blubber. Ostentatious su 
perstilion is always the most dangerous. The 
belief of some of the Islanders of the Pacific 
that their God is always naked, and a very 
great swimmer, Ib very harmless, there being 
no exlravnganl display to cornipt tho morals 
of the people. Bases religious belief ôn gold, 
or inculcate a view of goldeu-pavcd street*  
in heaven, the inmate*  wearing "robes of re
fulgent gold," and then of course gaudy dis
play must follow religious worship, resulting 
in deep corruption. Tho very fact that tho 
Catholic Church has unbounded wealth, 
makes it the more to.be fcarod, and renders 
Il doubly necessary to carefully watch it*  
emissaries, and guard our rights against their 
encroachment.

The Battle Creek Contention — Letter 
from Worthy Putnam—.I list I- 

ilable Comments.

Bsiuui.N Springs, Mich., Jan 5±, '75.
Bno. Joni a:—I herewith inclose you a clip 

from the Berrien County Journal of the 2d 
Inst., published here—Dr. L. E Barnard, edls 
tor. Doc*  the article strike you a*  being just 
or true? Your good friends Kfere would like 
to aee it quoted in the ¡¿klioio-Philosophical 
Journal with your remarks upon it Tho 
fathers, mothers, sons and daughters of tho 
Spiritualist families of Berrien Springs, main
taining, a*  they, ever havo, characters of so
cial purity, foci greatly fourt by that article. 1 
havo always found that those who denounce 
Spiritualists as free lovers (in the odious sense)? 
when pn their "cross examination" admit 
that " tho Spiritualists aro not so about hero," 
but that thoy aro “over there." Of those con
servator*  of moral purity I would say,—
"Oh, that some power tho gift would gi^’um, 
To see themselves As other*  see ’urn.”

Yours, Worthy Putnam, 
such is Lira.

The Bplrllusllst*  of Michigan have, in con
vention at Balllo Creek, rescinded former reso
lutions in which free lovo was endorsed, and 
declared themselves as a body uncommitted on 
tho subject.—X Y. Sun.

Anything to suit the times. Probably three- 
fourths, if not soven-eighlhs of tho Spiritual- 
ists of this State, as well m all other States, 
Including: the future state/oven, if not more, 
are put and out free lover*,  although thoy are 
not willing to own it; and it will take very 
much) more "putty" and "soft »odder" than 
tho slmplo rescinding of their (ormer resdiu- 
lions declaring free love ono of the cardinal 
Stanks in their platform, to secure tho coati- 

enoe of decent peoplo.—Berrien County Jour
nal

RXTLY.
The report sent to the N. Y. Sun is not true.. 

The Isle convention held at Battle Creek waif 
the aamo old "free lote" concern that was 
holden the year before at Jackson, endorsing 

free lovo and denouncing the Raupto* Philo
sophical Journal on account of Its boldness
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in showing tho Infamy of so-callod "aoclal free
dom." It waa that convention which was. 
managed by Mrs. Woodhall 1u person, 
that hobnobbed with E. V. Wilson's 
"froo love" conrcntlon held at Elgin 
at the samo lime, and nt which Wilson 
avowed thnl "social freedom" was "germane 
to Spiritualism," lo tho general dingust of all 
true Spiritualists throughout the country, and 
which he still adhere*  to.

At tho recent convention af Battle Creek, 
thc-y'iild not succeed in adopting their out and 
opt free lovo rcflolutionn. a*  reported by their 
committee, but they camo very far ahort of' 
rescinding their old resolves of the year before, 
or of adopting resolution*  repudiating freo- 
loviam. it waa a meeting in the intercat of 
/Yzz 1L and It*  new «illcers were elected
from £ own ranjiM. Ben Todd and E V.
Wilaon were the two great lights at tho meet
ing. it is but justice to the Spiritualist*  of 
Michigan to aay that the convention wa*  not 
their*,  nor did it in the least degree rtllctjl tho 
sentiment*  of ono Spiritualist in twenty in 
that Blnto. C

Hence it follow*  that the statement of Dr.
I. E Barnard, editor bf tho Berrien County 
.fo-trruil, that three fourths of the Spiritualist*  
are free lovers, is absolutely false.

But can Spiritualist*  expect that their oppo
nents will come to any other conclusion than 
that expressed by Dr. Barnard so long n*  they 
countenance free love conventions, either by 
contributing lo their support or participating 
in tbeir meetings!

With tho managers of free iotfe conven
tion*.  spirit communion la 
consideration, 
which they

of secondary 
The doctrine of free love, 

call "social freedom," is 
uppermost in their minds, and when carried
Into praclico, as defined by Mrs. Woodhull and 
her chief and moat bdtJVod diBcip'.o, Moses 
Hull, Is nothing Igsb than general promiscuity 
lo the sexual relations.

) The employment of lecturers by Spiritual
ists, of a wired or ;-i«4jrr /rtf lore *ntv  tent», 
.gives the public reason to believe that such 
Spirit uallsts do favpr their free love senti

ment».
The terrible ri p.'oach which has been m< nI 

unjust'*  he»p?dupon F| ritual!-n. b»> to no 
little extent been the fault of Spiritualists 
thcmselv« • by givjngscountenance to froo love 
advocates, in patronizing them as speaker • 

That class of ••paakers aro nd’w > r widely 
known that no one need bo deceived t x them. 
•While th« x arc Janus faced, and aro "good 
God and good Devil," i - occa-ion m.v seem 
lo require, to get a good dinner and a night's 
lodging, and then an engagement to lecture, 
they aiwsys -how the cloven fool, t-y their do- 
nunclalloi?*  of the Rhliuio•Phii.osopiiii m. 

UouRNALand the assertion, "Oh, *ju do not 
underhand her," e- soon a the Woodhull doc
trine it. denounced.

Brother Putnam's assertion in regard to the 
purity of the fathermothers, "»ns, daughters 
and families of Berrien Spring', Michigan, 
wills|>p.\ to the great mi - of Fpif&aallsts 
throughout the world.

There arc no purer pscple on the face of the 
globe than Fpiritualisi- as a cIssb.

There is nothing connected with the fact of 
spirit communion that should lead tho mind 
lo licentious thoughts which ultimate in libid
inous deed -. On the contrary, the belief that 
we aro always watchod over by our loved ones 
gone before--a loving mother, ab ler, wife or 
child, would, when really felt lo be a truth, 
prove to bo a moat holy restraint up jn the pis- 
aloha.

Almost every one of the leaders in the free 
love ranks, Warren Chase, per h» pt, excepted, 
have coma from the orthodox ranka into spirit
ualism. bringing tbeir free love proclivi
ties with them. Not uno of these baa got 
that doctrine from spirit, communion We 
challenge the world to produce a well authen
ticated communication from a noble minded 
spirit, in which promiscuity in the sexual re
lations, or ao called free love, has "been advo
cated.

Now If Spiritualists eve»; where will first 
demand of all Jcctureiwhoae records are not 
well known, full statement of how they 
-tandlupon tho free l.-oe question, and In all 
casts where they favor that doctrine, or pro- 
fesi to stand peUtral (which la alway> a more 
cloak for disguising the iu/.imy), say to them 
at once, wo will neither compensate nor give 
y ou audience. By following that course, one 
year will not elapse before tho reproach of 
frtdoviem will bo entirely removed from our 
heavon-born cause.

No ono nocd fear them nor their inllucnco. 
xAs the »pidal emissaries of Hell, they have 
for the last two years made their moat dopqr- 
ate-onalaughis upon tho KRi./uio-PatLOBOi'tii- 
cal Journal, as well s.- upon tho character of 
its oditor. Their shafts havo fallen Harmless 
al our foci, and the Journal bail treblod in 
its number of subscribers.
been like the-1 
a mcaoN of a' 
despised the infavunu doctrine of free lore, to a 
sense of duty to rally lo tho support of tho 
Journal, that tingle handed and alone dared to 
brave Lho prince of darkness "in his den.

Indeed, it h*f  
■bombardment of Fort Bumpier, 
awakening truf Spirùrfaliete who

Unpaid Accounts at New Years.

There are quite a number whose names may 
bs mentioned if necessary, who have not only 
failed to pay dues, but the fifteen cents which 
we have to pay government, to carry the 
Journal to such subscribers on credit.

Is there a man or woman, *who  reads this 
paper under *uch  circumstances, that will fail our column*  to you; but remember that our 
to respond forthwith and save us tho disa- 
greable necessity of farther publication f We 
shallsoeT >

Jeanua'Undkrwood and seventeen others, 
of Rryaolda, Os., send their full endorasmtirt 
o< Prof. J. Edwin Churchill.

—A.

J.

Questions Propounded hy a Presln- 
tcrian Clergyman.

The following letter not being intended for 
publication, w-suppress the name and place 
•of residence of tho writer.

Mr H. 8. Jones, I)» mi Hm — J am a Presby
terian minister, pastor of the First Presby
terian church here. I am very much interest 
cd in the present agitation <»n Spiritualism 1 
Want to kn«»w something ilrfjnifr about it, if it 
i*  poMiblc. I*  there ar.y conciac work, giving 
a general view of the leachings of Spiritual- 
ism. published. 1 want the thing In a nut
shell. The questions 1 seek answers to, are 
Buch as thc*o:

1. I)oe*  Spiritualism prupoie-4O supplant 
ChristlAnity?

2 Doc*  it believe that mere is such a thing 
a*  'in In the world, am! If no, how Is tho uvll 
to be remedied, or bow are Binners to got to 
heaven!

3 Docsit recognize a /- God. omiripo 
tent and omnipresent?

•« What ia it*  poaition in reference to the 
Bible?

5. What teat, if ary, ran be applied to the 
" manifestations." lb show that they aro really 
tbe operations of departed acuta upon tuattor?

If you could let mo know of any Sola'll work 
that could give me some light on any of the 
above question*  I would bo obliged. Tbi*  let 
ter is not intended for publication.

Would vou open your Journal for a dia- 
cuBsion of Spiritualism, ¡>r„ nod ro., Youra 
sincerely,

in answer to your question, ” la there any 
concise work." etc , we reply that very few 
Spiritualist*  a*  a class of thinkers, rccogoizo 
works of -I'.fAoniy—pn>po*ltions  that convince 
the reader by awakening his highed conception« 
of truth, arc of. more weight than nil other 
writings, "«.o-red" or "/»ro/un«’, " at least Much 
are ouz views upon the subject.

There aro many books which contain tbe 
views of their author*  upon the subject of 
Spiritualism none of which arc considered by 
ua a*  book*  of sutborlty further than they 
carry conviction of truthfulness. That which 
ia truth to us may not l»c to others, hence 
would not be received a*  authority. if we 
were to nay that our experience in communion 
with spirit*  IimuIb us to the oonviction that 
Arbo aro born Into material life,survive t'/ic 
dissolution of the pbytiical body, and evtar 
thereafter continue lo live upon the spiritual^ 
planes of We, and that lh<\ are progressive 
beings lo all eternity, and an active in mind, a*'  
when in tills life, we should give you so much 
of our "teachings of Spiritualism in a nut 
shell." But you must not BUppoao that all 
Spiritualist a believe even that much. We 
know intelligent Spiritualist*  who do not be 
lleve that di who arc born into physical life 
aro immortal, hence our belief is no authority 
to that cla*n  of Spiritualist*  So it follows 
that you tlo not get tbe " teachings of >¡11 
Spiritualist*  in a nut-ahcll." even to the < xtent 
of the above propositions

In answer to your question number one. 
speaking for ourself, we do not supnpse Spirit 
ualinm propose*  to supplant Christianity. We 
do suppose that all that is true jn Christianity 
will remain true, notwithstanding open 
communion exists between this in-Ueri.il plane 
of life and the ipirdual plane*.  The fallacies, 
which, like parasites, cluster around Cbriiilian- 
ity, will disappear a*  the Philosophy of 
is more fully developed lo the minds of 
Cals through spirit communis.

In answer to your question number
wc further < xpres*  our individual opinion to 
the etlect that there Ib in the .'-vorld conduct 
which wc denominate sinful hcnco thofo ia 
sin in the world, in the common acceptation 
of/that word. Individuals act in accordance

jwilh their own individual organisms and ex
ternal surrounding*.  Develop the higher or 
crowning faculties of the sinner, so that such 
faculties will bpld i-<fi<i;/n control over hla 
passions, and make his surroundings such a*  
lo stimulate hla mind to noble- acts, and you 
pul him on the road lo Heaven, be it in this 
or in the future life. Tho eternal rounds of 
net.r ending progiftu.-t. will carry him even to 
the highest heaven that you can conccivo of. 
though he bo the terii't demon in Mortal form.

In reply to questton number three, we ex
press our individnal opinion in the negative, 
if you mean by personal God a supremo being 
occupying tho form and slzo of any human 

-bciDg, bo it giant or dwarf, or any where inter
mediate between the greatest extremes imag
inable.

If you can have a rational conception of 
matter and spirit (which we suppose to bo in
finite In magnitude), you can conceive of tbe 
God wo worafiip and adore. I 
necessarily " omnipotent and omnipresent." ”

To question number four. Oar individual 
opinion is that tbe Bible contains, liko many 
other hooka, many things worthy of consider" 
ation and thought. It ia replete with evidence 
of spirit communion In paat age*  of the 
world, a*  now.

To question number five. Our opinion la 
that tho same common *eu*c  test*  that you ap
ply lo men, and conamunicalions from mon. in 
mortal life, will be equally e flic I ent when ap
plied to tho " operation*  -of departed souls 
upon matter.”

This response is about a*  email a work 
a*  vre can give yoti on the subject involved 
in your questions. You will find 
it profitable*  not to conflfie yourself to 

"small works" in your Investigations Into a 
subject of ^uch vast magnitude as that of tho 
rhOoeophy of Life '.

In answer to your last qtftstlon wo reply, if 
you wish to confine yourfclf to a philosophi
cal oonsldorallon of SplAialism, and tho evi

dence of open co mm between tho spirit
ual and material world», wo aro ready to opon 

Lifo
mor-

two;

readers are all familiar with theological " books 
of authority," traditions and church dogma* — 
hence if your discussion Is to be based upon, 
or in tho least degreosupported by suoh book/,' 
dogma*  or traditions, It would not be admlssl-

An^onorabte, high loncd/discussion of the

fact of epi nt communion, based upon reason 
and scientific research, will be acceptable and 
find place in the columns of the Itai.r«aio- 
PiyLOS'U’IUCAL' Jo’ ilX't.. Bod 7“” or &ny 
accredited clergyman, educated ekeptk, and 
scicntlfll*  aro, one at a time, welcome to a rea
sonable apace in thia paper.—| Ed. Journal

Word» ul Chui ion.

H Lee. of Cleveland, whose

■»
wife is aaT 

excellent medium Bft)H
In view of the fad of numerous______  __________ _____ frauds and 

exposures constantly taking place in all parts 
of the < »untry at Spiritualist Bcauccs. Il I*  n- 
cuml-cnt upon all true Spiritualist*  to exercise 
greater precaution In their investigations for 
their eako and that of tho cause; and on tbe 
arrival of any new modlum in town, e*pccial-  
ly when public seance*  are intended to bo 
giv?n, the BpiriluaUs's themselves ahotild in
sist that strict lest conditions ihpuld be coin- 
plici! with, m that there may not be the slight
est chance of fraud.

If Mr. I.ec'a advice is followed, impostor*  
will noon find the IrtiBlncs*  unprofitable, and 
good mediums would bo rcapocted and patron
ized.

Many medium*  arc led into deception by 
the credulity of Spiritualists. A step once 
taken in that direction, without detection, is 
a temptation to go nllll further, until tbe good 
medium «Ink» lo the plane of a rank impostor. 
—i Ki». Journal.

WIiIihvk' and Orphans’ Finiti.

Brother - - Bays. " I flend you live dol
lars to renew my subscription for one year ; do 
all the good you can with the balance. Ooyl 
and angels bless yon and the Journal"

Wo havo placed It to vhe credit of the 
widows' and orphans' fund to enable us to 
send the Journal and Ltn r.R-Bouqi'RT tothat 
claw free of charge. Who else will lend them 
a helping hand by similar contributions. The 
name Is withheld by request $185 is cred
ited to the widows' and orphans’ fund

I’r honor'n Friend Fund.

All money donated to this fund will be mof£- 
sacredly appropriated to sending the Rtti.taio- 
Philosopiikal Jovhnal to prisoners who may 
apply for the Mme.
Total nrqount previously received, |l.'i 91 
Mus S. Uelsby, Syracuse, Now York .25

The Lilt Io Bouquet Orphan’3 Fund.

This fund we propose to neo for sending 
the little gem of beauty to orphans In as many 
diflcrcnl fairies a*  the donations will pay 
for.

W II. Wai Koua. Hartford Conn $ .»>

Who will next be inspired to a similar deed 
of noble charily? We shall report.

Mm» Blair continues to reside at 707 Weal 
Madison street, giving remarkable testa of 
»l-iril |->wcr through the instrumentality of 
beautiful bouquet--groups of tlowci > that 
speak a language moro Impressive andck'<|uent 
than that uttered by wore -. In her phase of 
mediumship—that of spirit artist—aho Is tho 
moat remarkable it - rument of tbe ago. In 
fact, the world's history does not record her 
equal. No other Bgo or far a*  human
knowledge oxtends, could bout of possessing 
such n personage, who, blindfolded with twen- 
ly or Jblrty pieces of cloth, could with tho 
aid of a simple bru>h, accomplish what would 
bull» the b<-*.  artist to Imitate with bis vision 
unobstructed by an impenetrable bandage. 
Iler feat of painting require no dark cabinet 
—aho is always right before yon, irkk-whlle 
l'alc Idly, who has rendered her name Immor
tal by her iniuiitable prayer, which wo pub
lished - »mo time ago, give*  testa, another 
spirit control*  her hand lo paint.
- K. Grayi.a, who is now lecturing in Minne
sota, haying to return lo Indiana in February 
or March, will poa*  through Iowa or Wiscon
sin, and will lccturo.at such places on the way 
as tho friend- may, make arrangement- for. 
Let them write lo him immediately for terms, 
circular>, etc. Ills address Is Long Lake, Hon- 
nopln county, Minn.

Mrs M. A Eullrrton, an excellent Inspira
tional speaker, is now icciurlng in Girard, K? 

She will bo ples-xl lo Kn«wer calls to lecture 
anywhere in that vlcihjty. Addrce*  her in 
cap of Dr. I). White. \ \

Such a God ik-_ Mr* M. J. Wilcjxson la ¡-¡ill In Boulder
(» v*  ,, , . ....

Colorado, entertaining Spiritualists with her 
lectures, and at the axmo time exciting tho or
thodox. . \

Mu l'iriiL»>'new book. "Travel*  around 
tho World," is jaal from the press, making an 
octavo yolumo of over four hundred page*.  
Price $2 00, postage If. cents, for *̂lo  at the 
cflice of thia paper.

Bru. R Ballard, of Litchfield, Mich., will 
please except our thank*  for the Now Year*  
Present,—Delicious honey, in the comb. Of 
all tho proeenu wo havo received tho present 
now year, it is>th|j sweetest.

J. H. MRNDRNhALL. of Csrto Gordo, Ind.,is 
about lo enter the lecture field. lie is a vigor
ous writer and thinker, and no doubt will 
sacceed well as a lecldrcr.

Wm. llAYHURsr, of State Fe, writes^-1 
am very much pleased wlih the position thee 
takes in relation to expedilve funeral*  in the 
article*  on f
"DRATH, OR TUR FAynWAY FROM RARTH TO 

»riMT LJFK.
But I think wo naod reforms in marv other 
respects besides fune/al*.

. Good modlams (pr glrtng teFt*.  material!x-' 
*n8. ®lc-, sod who wish employment, should 
addreu, Calvin E. Northrop, Maquoketa. 
Iowa. G

«1 65 cento renews trial subscrlp- 
uona one year.

Ueri.il
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The AiiiciillieM-of I.Ih*.

The law of kindness, which i» one of the 
expressions of love, is also «me of the moat 
imporlanuand fai reaching of afi th«*  Inll leucca 
that can bo brought to bear-“upon conscious 
being». Politeness,- good manner«, which ia 
but an t*if»reMion  of thi«, 1» generally cunced 
rd to bo essentia) to the happiness of nil 
Nothing becomes a man or womati of power 
and influence so much a« kiudne»» to those who 
occupy position» under them. Gentle andatlec- 
tionatc Vfords and action» in aflKiur Intercourse 
with our fellow beings, and c»|H*cinlly  with 
those under ua In any way, will bleaatlium and 
up If " a Bi«fl*nswcr  turncth away wrath," 
kind words and actions bind iri together more 
etrongiy than oaths <»f allegiance, or any com 
pulsory power that may be applied, no matter 
how rigid, indeed, the more rigid, thu lew ef
fectual

When mankind have learned thia important 
lesson we »hall have no more rcbelliui.s in gov 
ernmenls, no more wars, no more discord and 
strife, for as all are kind and true to cart) other, 
all these feelings will Im laid Mid«*,  and tn 
their place liberty, cqualitv and fraternity will 
reign triumphant. That is libejVy to du that 
vyblch in right, which never will>trench upon 
the rights of other»; equality, according to ca
pacity, which gives to each one the right to «lo 
that which they have the ability t«» do in the 
beet manner, fraternity, the Living relation 
ship of a brotberboinl which acknowledges 
these principles, and lives them vul in daily 
life.

When mankind learn thia g.-eal lesson, all 
the bickerings, the i -alou»iea and scltlfthneas 
which so often m»r the business relations, and 
indcc«l all the relations of man, will give place 
lo higher and butler feelings, the law of kind 
□ces, jwrvading al) condition», will lead to the 
cstablishmoni of mutual and reciprocal ruin 
tions that will a)way« axaist the weak, ntjd'ip 
troducc such business relations in the combiu^ 
nity as shall remove many of the < auics Uf 
poverty and »utlering .that now t\|et so gcokr 
ally.

In the closer and more intimate reinlions of 
the family, this law of kindness, when prop
erly carried out, will lead to the most beneti 
ci al results; sympathy and love will deal 
gently with the. weskneAses common to hu 
mtfnity, and there will be a disposition that 
will aoable us to overcome these mure «ik-cl 
uaily titan in any other way In no other re 
lalion d«m» a sharp word wound so keenly, or 
thu reverse, a kind and loving one, build up 
and strengthen the butler resolves uf life. 
Stern an«l bitter words either « rush the aspira
tions fur food, or excite feelings akin to them 
selves I'«rents, in their intercourse with their 
children, should realize the keen sense of |u»t- 
icc which these manifest very early In life, and 
especially thu sad and bitter wounds which an 
apparently alight violation of thcfc produces 
in their sensitive minds Children can easily 
be taught the amenities of life, if those who 
have the care of them will exemplify these in 
their own dally liven -and intercourse with 
them, because they arc natural anti grateful to 
children, and if they STe encourage«! by those 
around them, they will maintain them In their 
intercourse with those of their own age.

The most important field for these sweet 
amenities, which do so much to lighten life’s 
burden«, is in the conjugal relations Hero 
the kind and aileclionatu feelings which gen
erally mark the early career of married life, 
can only be maintained by the most scrupulous 
observance uf these in tho daily and hourly 
intercourse. The true expression or love is 
one of kindness, and a willingness to yield 
that which is not wrong,/or a violation uf 
principle, and with this disposition in the 
minds of both parlies, there will bo no de
mand for this sacrifice of principle, on the 
other baud, there will be loving words ami 
kindly actions, which bind soul to soul more 
and- more firm'), and a constant care will be 
fell to avoid everything that can In the leart 
disturb these bosutiful relations Here tho 
amenities of life produco their richest fruit» 
of pure happiness, and out from such centers, 
radiating in beauty, will these extend U) sll 
tho family, tho friends, tho community, and

mil 1 shall endeavor to aid him tn his search 
for light Tell him I now know that Spirit- 
tialism is true beyond-any doubt. That no 
tiiMtcr what thu people »ay, no matter how 
mdcli opposition Is hurled ngalnsl II, il will 
spring up, and many shall understand these 
things to be true There is a mighty p »wcr, 
n<>t only in the Spirit world, but hi your world, 
that is bringing us constantly rn •u/v-zrf with 
tho fri«M)ds we loved on earth We desire our 
friends to form circle» wherever they can Tell

me I will respond to 
her I »hall only be t 
lions according to the instrument _______
sb&l) endeavor to come to him and give him 
the sign that he uiay know me Tell bint 
there Is a^jjork liefore him that I know isgo«»d 
am! true. My life wa» loyal to the defer oj«l 
Hlatu, and 1 havu met with many of ht-r noble 
suns here in thu Spirit-world, and through 
their influence Virginia will vet take bc-r part 
in the great progressive mov^ient «f the age 

Spiritualism I »hall follow you all through 
life, and when, you come here shfell bo U)ubI' 
happy to introduce you to those V|nrits who 
are engaged in this work 1 know tbu light uf 
lino BpltltuailAb wilt yet cause our Blate to 

.rise up in her truu dignity before ibe world, 
and he is one of the cho»«.-n «-nos who arc to 
inaugurate the work 1 trust I shall be able 
to identify myself in that work 1 endeavor«.«! 
lo rertch the Bannkkof Liout circle, am! send 
a communication through that paper, but I 
found there spirit» from «11 part» of the world 
waiting at the door Therefore 1 wm very 
glad when he called inc here, and I hope this 
will rea«-h many of my friends, and prove to 
them that 1 Rttll live and remember them, and 
llmnk nil wh«> retain me in remembrance. It 
is'inu i.f the moat pleasant thought« that a 
spirit has to know that we are kindly remem
bered by th<»se we have left behind. If you 
could see the smile of i »y that lights Un the 
face of the spirit when it is recognized ami 
• ailed l«i earth, you would- reali/B l/«w good II 
is n«»l to be look'll on a» a «lead Jinan,-you 
should never speak of your frleuJs a» being 

apeak of th/iu a» being 
>j»t as much Alive as ever

my friend that wherever the privilege is glveif 
> him’, but he muAt rcmoin 
Mile to give communica 

I have.’ I

dead, but think fern! 
hero with you, a^d

of pur*  
r&disll 
the family, tho friends, tho community, and 
the nation. Let us then resolve each day to 
maintain these in their purity, and if we do 
not fully succeed, lol u» not be discouraged, 
but renew the eflorl again and again, until suc
cess shall crown our exertions.

How blessed is the memory of those whess 
fives have been one unbroken stream of kind
ness, and as we treasure these up may we be 
strengthened to do likewise, knowing that this 
coureo will becomo just as natural and much 
more satisfactory to us when wo have thus 
established the proper habits of careful ob
servance of the amenities of life. It has been 
said that there are fow things that cost lejv 
than kind words, and few that are more ykfu-y 
able. May we learn this great lesson now; and 
not bo looking for some tinPi in tho future 
when we can bring ourselves irtto tho realiza
tion of these beautiful Ideals, which al times 
shine out before us with such'ciearncea and in- 
Vto us ever to come up higher.
. Spirits are very unlfqnb in leaching that the 

law of kindnoss should l»e carried out They 
speak tenderly and lovingly of the erring, and 
aro over ready to lend a helping hand to tho 
weak and needy, as well as to those who may 
seem strong. Their lessons are always calcu
lated to blots mankind, and awaken _the higher 
and belter nature, so^jhat we may live true 
Uvea, and realize, the happiness which «lows 
therefrom. . . ,

Wbon a 3>U employed In the dangcrouB 
work tha/1 wai, thnl uf engineer on ft loco 
motsvo, iiX*BemB  almost every day that death 
leitaring «>♦ in u>® face, but like sll other pc«» 
plo. we du not think of that. Whvq death 
comos upon one sudden.y, and we are hurled 
out of thlB world m 1 was, our thought» aro 
confused, and fur »nine lime wo feel that wo 
aro r^ill in tho body I shall never forget when 
I awakened and found myself «landing upon 
a plane that seemed as real as the earth, 
strange faces were aronnd me a sister uf 
« hanty with a sweet fa«-- wm Iwndiug over 
inc, and as she pla«*ed  her barfd upon my hem! 
I heard hw «ay, ” Poor fellow.*'  1 passed Into 
a quid Hlt-ep‘vcry soon, and I dreamed iff hear 
Ing sweet music and very p!ca»anl voices 
When 1 awoke I seemed to beeutlrdy changed 
All the rough new had paa»c<i away, and 1 dis 
covered that I was tn a beautiful world, where 
everything was genial and pleasant Death 
did not Kem tcrulilo to mu. It Koumed ty i_ 
almoBl impossibul that I had pasjuid away 
from iny earthly body, and I now find that 
air spirits who pass out suddenly have the 
same feelings Sometimes II la da>*  and weeks 
before they recognize that they have left their 
earth') b->dti'B We go to the old familiar 
plaoes We often stand liy those who are 
wot king and toiling as wo have worked, and 
wu try to runisl them v I J>clicv«*  the lime is 
coming when all whir-ire empl< -ed iu cn 
ginccring aud mcchantc&l works will be in 
tlueuced and controlled and directed A# 
tnoy become so they will be guided and con 
trolled by spirits to save thu live« of the poo 
pic. Tneru la a large cl*»«  of spirit« in tho 
Spirit world who have come hero through 

\^boaa terrible railroad and steamboat disasters, 
and they are endeavoring in every ¡KMsIble 
way to inhuence thuae who have the control 
of th eso matter», so as to prevent \U'«uch ac 
cidonla, We know it Is a greht evil that per
sons should be thus suddenly burled Into clcr 
nity, as it is catkd. though you arc really in 
it now as much as ever you will be. But -( 
did not know that when 1 lived in the^bmlv. 
We know that it nut only brings iroubSt.io 
the friends who arc loft behind, thu loved ones, 
but II makes the spirits unhappy when they 
arc thus thrust Into this life unpn p irc«T, and 
In the Hpirit-life they do not rest and tind^hal 
peace they would have had if lb*  \ bad pu®cd 
quietly away prepared for the change call 
death. 1 am in a sphere in the Hpinvworld 
where I meet the honest mechanics. God bless 

'them;, they arc not understood by many in 
your world who pw them by nt their work, 
but they are among God's noblest children. I 
love to come to these strong men who can 
work out and plan those things that really bless 
the human famlh. 1 still lovp that class, ay 
I wm, anti still am, one of them In Bpirit-lifo*  
and I know that cro long wo sbnll bo able to 
do much more to prevent thu loss of life by 
accident. You will yet live to see plans do- 
vised and carried out having this object In 
view. Not only will this be so, but the people 

-will know it.

Jeclive result from the interior idea. The con
nection may not be apparent, but to our minds 
il la very clear, because wo »ce both. Were 
you cmjow-fd with clairvoyant perceptions,, 
you would «me that this piece of clay hat! 
doubled Its particular existence, first, n rnudtl, 
and sec«tnd, a psychological reality, an actual 
visible fptritual entity, created or evolved from 
thr thought uf the thinker

Q Have you faith in the socallod material- 
Izttiun uf <f>[ril forms? If s«i¡ can you de 
«cribe the necessary coml Ilion», an J the phys
ical «»rganlzilioni most favorable for the pro- 
durtion.vf the same»

T We have not only faith, but wo have 
what is more precious, a knowledge of the 
fact that this particular mnnifcatation is an 
actual an<| real experimcril, tramp ring at this 
lime. The conditions requisite for thu pro- 
duction of any spiritual manifestation will, of 
Cour»«, be modified more or <e»« by the pay 
etiological conditions uf the sitters, «ml by cer
tain incidental events from the spiritual side, 
which, if harmoniously relate*!  to the others, 
will result In thu production of ibe tnanlfrata- 
Hon« It appear» to be a fact that thcau ghosts 
can only appear when the medium .is hi clo»u 
proximity, and the reason for thia is that Ibero 
are certain elements given oil. which the spirit 
ia enabled lo manipulate, and thus produce a 
counterpart <»f the »pint form There la one 
thmg tbaj woul.i pul the f»cl beyond doubt, 
mid that I» for tho spirits to take those ele
ments into n cabiuet. as il I» ticceBsary to ex 

^fludc thu light If the medium will remain 
outside, and give an opportunity lo examine 
th«*  Interior and exterior of the cabinet, ao aa to 
be i*  >8itivc that no person In the form can p »• 
aibiy enter II, under those cjrcumstance«, If 
fa« cs or form» appear, wo think no rcasunaldu 
parson can doubt thu genuineness of the phe 
noruena. Thia form of mediumship, which is 
now being much more generally «íevélopcd, 
should bo cultivated in private, and under the 
moat favorable circumstance«, until thu manl 
feaiattons are w'eli established, an«! caroahould 
bu taken in bringing it bofuro the public Wo 
can not give any very, definite description of 
tho persons who may N*  developed into thia 
phase of mediumship Toey arc usually tbo«c 
who have had other physical manifestations

• ¿ Will there be in tho near future such a 
general manifestation of materialized form« 
a» will convinco mankind uf thu fact that de 
parted npirita do return to mnnifeaLthemscIvca 
to the living'

T Buch an opinion has been promulgated. 
•ccmingG in k«m»«| faith and earnestness Your 
i l*;aker  u not inqliirtd to believe thi» We 
uo not think that the public inind, In your 
world 1« In a position to receive such phenom- 
ena There are many among the Spiritualists 
who are not prepared for these things It re
quires that Iho world shciul-A be educated up 
to il a little moro than il is al present It 
was necessary that the various manifestations 
connected with Modern Spiritualism should 
bo introduced gradually, a» the way could |»u 
pruparod for them, and II will be thu same 
with thia form Eaough has been given to 
ah«»w that il can be done, and aa tho wod*i  
progrcoses there will be an tncreARe. n**t  oiil*-  
in number, but m power an«l perfection 

ion true’ »
• ................. .............-—y evidei ■ • (¿uii it

la, and wo do not believe It I» It seems lo us 
repulsive and unphiluenpbkcal

If it un« nul a Spirit*  liruird,. I woljld 
Ir, II.

«'•»III.-Ilfs <|| l.jíTÍ«’ Bouquet lor I’rl»- 

ri|nrj 1875,

atb /Q I" thcr theory of reincarnati 
'l' We havo never socó nny evi«!

t In.u. flrr
kitchen he wan, parai) zed with horror nt the 
Bight that confronted him On thu 'coals and 
""hes of what had evidently been one of Miss 
Hacker’.- altars, lay the body of bis daughter, 
literally burned to a crisp The face w^s the 
only part not burned Notwithstanding the 
intrtMe agony that she muni have endured, her 
features were not distorted In the*  If nit, but 
wore an expression calm and peaceful, her 
lips being parted in a smile, as if she «lied bo 
lievlng that through that ilcry ordeal she was 
to pass into a Joyful eternity It appear« that 
while the hired man was absent Mias dicker 
had f jrmed ou« uf a set of quilting frames a 
pyre or altar. On thia abv had spread some 
carpet, and made herself a pillow When 
found she lay on her right aldo,with her check 
testing ou her hand. Everything seemed to 
Indicate that this wm tho position she had 
taken at first, and from which she bad not 
moved. Al one aide of the altar ahe bad plied 
up a quantity of combusllblo wood, and when 
nil was in readiness bad tired it. from which 
thu llimce s<k>n spread anti enveloped the 
altar.

In the family bible, which was found open 
at the Book of .1 >b. the following note was 
found In the handwriting of the decease«!

Dear Fatiikh My lmtnanuol appeared to 
me to day. Ilo reveals to mo the fact that I 
have committed the unpardonable sin, which 
I can only obtain forgiveness for by passing 
through the cleansing of fire. I wifi intercede 
for you, dear father. You will find my purified 
l^dy in the northeast corner of the bouso. 1 
wish to have my ashes burled in my Imman
uel's ground, al the north-west corner of tho, 
house. Good bye Meet mo on tho eternal 
ground

— / ' ■

»i’Spirit World.

Hl I’Oll I ( I A HIANCI. OF .1
Co-LN HALL rniLADELI'llIA, l»l • 

1K71—ANMWI IW AND BSVOCATI'JN, 
KY TIEN SI». TIL.

Ob! thou whom we call our Father, let Ibv 
ministering angels aid our purpose Ihis night, 
as wo again attempt to lurn over Iho leaves of 
Iho volumo of knowledge, to con a few sen- 
ler.ics thereof In order, if possible, to learn 
the lesson that they teach. Wo would ask aid 

’• — —e know that 
, . w — /(sail

mankind, whose hearts arc In a receptive stalo 
to rcceivo the waves of thy divine truth. Wilt 
thou aeslst us in otTr eflorta to becomo rocon- 
live kTlhat divine wave that roJU forth and 
fills all minds with light and truth, and^ 
all upward, drawing them nearer 4o ' 
Father and our God. /

I. M-UIHK AT LIN
1ÎTU.

al thy hand-only Inasmuch as we know., 
thy Inspirations arc rolling forth tow^rüi 

rU arc In a receptive a

óur

Communications Thraugh Katie B. Ro bín
eos, of 2123 Brandywine Street, 

PhHadelptria.

WILLIAM UX)ÏD GARRISON KENT, TO 1118 
. friend, or Norfolk, va.

to mo almost like a dream thatIt seems to me almost like a dream that a 
volco coming from my nalito Slate should ro- 

my presenoe at your circle. I was un- 
■jy friend was here to do any more, 

nt, for you should know that we 
i the Spirit-world abide by taw,' 
pe rm it ted to ooffiewbsn the op- 
rightly given us. Bay to ®y 
and as soon as conditions per-

It

iTho object of this mooting i^to aflord you 
ah) opportunity to ask questions' in regard to 
Modern Spiritualism, its facts aid Its philoso
phy. Without making any promises of what 
wo can do, we shall endeavor to give you such 
lljhtM we possess on thé topics Ojit may be

Question. Was the'ereation of tho world a 
work Df thought f

Tien &ioTio. W® might asy in answer to 
this question that the world Is the result of tho 
divine thought and energy combined. To 
enter into a detailed explanation of the means 
by which ’hose phenomeni were produced, 
would require more time than wo shall bo able 
to devote to. the out Jscl st present. Therein® 
famillAr Ulastratioa that will covor the ground 
in some scuse. We have an artist, a sculptor, 
aqdwe will-Uko thia sculptor to represent 
the divine thought.*  In the oonsclouaness of 
that artist there exists a certain idee. Ho 
takes a piece of clay*,  and moulds and turns 
that clay until he represents on the external 
the internal and subjective ide®. Now in the 
c®Mof the idea there 1® hi^hlDg that youeoe, 
nothing that you k aoW Of cl® grasp hold of. 
But In tho model bus« of ejay stands the ob

Mm« A H It Hl N*.  *n, ' 1*1»  Eul Adams nt, 
blcag«ij, Madam In April laat I sent to 
ou fur a bus of your lobaccu antidote, it 

I u|»cncd the In-»

’ ‘I 
y’ 
came lo hand tn <tuc limo 
and said !<» my wife. I sin i-eat two d«ill«r« " I 
carried the bux arobnd with me fur a month 
or until May,.’ll sent for it in April) then I 
made up my mind th*d  1 would try the null 
iluie, and from that time I havu not wanted 
any tobacco.

A few day.« »go I was talking !«• iornc of my 
ortLo«!«>x friends, and t«»ld them that I wa« 
< ured of the deme for l<«bacc«*  they wantol 
I«» know wiiftl curu«l inc. I told them II was a 
spiiil remedy ’ »m*  uf them hau!. If v<m hm) 
nut said that it whh a spirit renit*.|y,  I won <i 
»end for it " 1 tuhl him it had «mred mu arul 
if because it wm a spirit reipedy. hu did n«*i  
l-.kc it, he med n<4 Mud f<*r  it. ' But" «aid he 
”1 have so nim-b cotitld*  m e in y< u I • ill m-u.1 
fur it," so here ir hi» money, wiurii I her« »itti 
rend to vou Dinml to Ni*  i« I.»*«  
La^' I .«N, \ \M I ltHN I l , Ml*  11

. I'teriNiv
pAvrTAxTUeb - i

lìie ll»unl«-d limino, by Margaret IJIount; 
A K.rltiu-»!«! Dr.-aìn, Thu Nrwaboys. Mit.k 
II.un. Li,. H-nnit—M irai Mu’ddles (Illus
trate.' Thè |. >ilr Hnnw Sprile by I' J I*  . 
D*  > • I urtivi- I • « tnl'D«»>t, Ang«-l Maklng. 
I’ L.raof aitv..yant. I.Htlc Flowcr Girl, 
I he Cnriatrn*»  Atigrl, A Burlai In a Tbundir 
Mioroi; Ti» F mniiatlon >f Twu Old Mylhs, 
liy A'inr*  Wm.)**.  Oubcivxiiun and iti-floc- 
ti**l»  A V *1  -t ' 
r»*i-  l< vht Ki(id 
ti»u' I' « tur«- «»n thè l’un»*
•or Satid.r.F « 
Mi • tanu.’h) , .*»  i>
ll.nKi. Il .• d

I
C-*ii.p  ■•iil<*u
• rati-

r.*d  .*  u.b-iii, A Woman's Drrams, 
...J >*f  a B -y. I^vr of the B-au 

bv M«lc«dm Tav 
n He B u!l by Mrs .1 E 
’ l>r. auiland. by A E 

> u K u iw il I« A • bv H T 
ltd, Ait‘M*k>-d  hy n Urtiate«*  I. lib*  Johnoy’s

- < »•ilntiom. hu«|
The I'll

It »w

$1 <15 «•••ut*»  relieur« trini miibxcrii»- 
Ilona one y «Mir.

Busiurss blotters.

If every one of our readers w«rubt 
D.ibbinii*  Eloctrl« > >ap one trial they w< 
become like uh Jinn believers on il" uicrilt*  
Il is really economy to use it. as one trial wiii 
satisfy any one Ask your grocer for K i:

Win do physicians wage such |H.-rsistent 
war against proprietary compounds, os fie« tally 
Tonic,Bitters? Bee a uno they believe them to 
bo secret quack nostrums of no reliability ’ ' 
the contrary. Wallarc's I '■•me Billers are re
commended by nearly all "physicians, as the 
proprietors publish the formula from which 
they arc compounded, whoroby they can judge 
of their inerite Hold by nil druggists

N «enthielt i Ulus 
•*ipl  . of Lie. A l.itlle 

Il y < irí-il by the Wtl«r *f  ihr L *urdès
I’ll niinilitf of the i ma Kot qt KX is is 

p«*<  Inlly 
•'*<11  fftllll'l

’ll I

ti
inure»'Ing. and «donild fcg lead In 

I «*riiiH  j I per »uur Address, 
>!••( -k,

t

Ni.im.it i'<
• r. h. < fr

I IV U'*t«il  M AUmliBt, 
a . mi ivi w. ex, on lil" w- \ tu Mieli i 
ecHitv mi M' ' liv.TV b M inixncnt "

«>«■« <-*irr  
t « hi »«*yi-d  
bS-.iu ,«

■ »«••!*  • nr.', 
**. WftlCll *ti.

ix year«, .< In 
<i .br •••un 
!.• « rhcrrt'i. I 

*Im«1hM. -hrr.

WestTest and business medium late at <1 
Washington street, in order to increase her fa
cilities for attending tn her rapidly Increas 
fng business, baa removed to a more central 
location. and may now be found fFparlors 
eight and nine. No 2*0  West Madison Hl

Will i " Anm «i « r PiihkNolo«*!  »no riiv*  
i«h.n<«my for is? . «-oiilninn mnay 1'iirlrailo, 
Biojinn'hlcs, and Chara« tur« of leading men; 
ill the rtojidents of the I nlted Blate» Canon 
K iDg«li-j*>  l *mes  Lick l‘«*re  Hyaciuib, Von 
Kaulbach l*>bu  Tyndall. .! *hn  Lair«!, Char 
arter» in bhakespean ’»ar Eyes—Blue,Bla«flfT 
Grey, Green, Large, bmall, Almond,etc., with 
morn lhao twenty illiiBtralions, nil about 
Sleep. Etting to Live, and Living to Eat, 
Blushing C»use and ’ urc Our Faces Open 
B-rok». llurs«*  i'nr«,n«>logy. a Cheerful Face. 
Woat Attf Lt. mm! For» and much other useful 
and eoterlmniiig mnttcr Large octavo, full 
uf ptct'ircr, sent first post for 25 cents Ad 
i’tv»« Kki.I'.io I’nti.o d’ltu 'i. 1'rnt.isiiih*  
Hot mh, Chicago. t>2UKi<H»w

TRAVELS
Around the World;

II.

A
l*.r  IL -• ..ridi.,

• i.d I -fU> A»« ,

NEXTII TUOI K 1 VU-.\ l*.W  EI»ITIO8*>
I.M. till. »’.I» ANU I Ul'HOI El».

THE VOIÇES.
By Warren Summer Barlow

Chir'V. *
Mr. 11 teker went to tho corner of the house 

Indicated in the note m tho anol where the re 
maina were to lie buried, anil found that his 
daughter had stakod out there a apace for her 
grave.

Martin Prcnliu, E q., summoned a Jury 
and held an inquest on ine remains. A ver
dict in accordance with tho above facte wae 
rendered.

I am controlled by ono spirit purporting to 
l»e my guide who la tho scribe for tb® spirits, 
delvcrlog lin bis own hand writing I what 
is dictated to him by the spirit communical 
log ,

I am in n normal (not trance) slate, but uncon
scious of llic composition

My band 1» moved to write from rUhl to left, 
(backwards ‘ independent of my wiir

By holding the written side up to the light, 
the answer can be read

The spirit-letters-should be securely sealed, 
addressed to the spirit, giving his or her name 
in full, and signed by the writer's name, in 
full, )>ul no address on thu envelope.

When left open tbev can not be answered, 
my agency being itlirienl only when my 
mind Is passive, and blank to both questions 
and answers.

Put your questions clearly, directly, briefly 
The mixed and many kind defeat the object uf 
the Investigator.

1 would advise my correspondents to regia 
ter all letters containing money, as the Only 
surely for their being safely transmitted.

I havomy photogranh for sale, exhibiting 
my Spirit Guide's hand and arm, or form of 
control; Ukctj/wbilo answering a scaled lot-

TEBMf^ Forspiril-lelUr |2 and three - cent 
Postage Htampt. For examining and marking 
mans, and 5 stamps.

Fur phologxaphs, imperial size, f»0 cenls; 
«mail, 21 oonlL

N. B. 1 return money in all c®ie when 
the letters are not anawored.

Respectfully,
~ ’ R W. Flint.

Address. 371 W. 3^1 8treet,*\'.  Y.
nl»t4..

.. i «■«•«'• I 1*1  
• \ ».I«’«- •>!

•o y or,
"-•«I !•«• 1 ’ ** 1

I»«*  \ «» 1 «•« • »»I- IB !•*

i S t'IM MS 1 • *
* I « 1 f 11 • • ’ 1 II C B

» i» * r •1 * 
r t ■ «ut a b

' F< 1
•

«F \.ri hi i » no r«I*»lw
(

•fid IO
‘»hr «• |i«rw o)*  «rtd in Ik« 
mg Lira .4 all »Qpcreütloas 

Mine Inni to the world In hi» onchange-
While ott»< ra have looortsn 

rrr«l«'«i a Im-atiliful trm 
JudgdlUkcr, uf Naw

Ml uill an<)ur«a4 
atnbi.< rfw ablwCl

Tnt Vnm 
CTxnmutMaiK 
ligbl -4 coiataun 
tvHlAn., «i ll pr«-> 
■i>)" and 
only <|rin«li*h*  <i. itil*  uulbor ha- crrrlc 
f» on iln- ruiu.<>f »mj» i-hiliiu

ork hi tit. i-.liw nt On' -a,-
Ihiuably «an-- «h<- aqlhoi !<• lH*r!a»a»i1  • 
and mu-t KiJt<<J dij»< ||> |<MU uf the a<>

Tua Vote« i>r'» I'raaii drhneaua the Icdiv.doilily 
>o Msttrr and .Mind. fraU inali Lan*./  and Ia»c.

Tiib Voter or >i i i-r*tition hi ihr meat chaite and 
Iwaullfiil langitaitr |-irtraj■ the rotifih t h. turen Ibcorttx» 
do»G'*l  and III«1 •!< »iliuid provk-a.by roplott« extracta Inxtf

. __.D to MbnniZ'ii«ary. ft 
«.ma of tbouAi¿tX-JüL.-ut, and 

■I..• or and prvCt Thia poeta la an 
a >iia*t<  r mind, and no one can p^raae Ita

ih«' lllblc, that lh<- foiim r ha*  ever b< <n defeated by lb« 
latter, front Ibe Gard« » <4 Eden lo Mount X'ai.ary, fl 
Kinllllalrawltb r.r<- 
«111 U*  r.ad -ttb !■

frv
<«■((«*♦. t*  »Ithout '•-■-ling that tbr) haiF Ik-« n made better 
thereby. Original, »«luiliflc. and frarh »• lb Ila leono 
elauic »I«-»*,  it l*  a r*  |-••ltory of orUltial thought, awik- 
enjng Ihilik rori<vptioii*  <4 G—i and man. rorciblo and 
pleadne in Myk, ami I* of th.- f.w work« that will 
grow with It. yrar*  ahd matnre wirb tb*  reoturlcs. Il Is 
already admfrrd by II*  llmu*and«  «4r«a.l*r*
^WfutM In largv. «frar typr. on brantifal tinted pap«/, 
bojCrTln be*«-kd  te«rd«. oraHy *»pagr*

#1 (MS celiti renew« trial au bue rip**  
tions one year.

Medium and Speaker'*  Convent loa 
at latçnn, N. Y.

The bp ritualists of Winter n New York will 
hold their next quarterly convention In the 
church at Laona, Chautauque oounlv; N. Y., 
Haturday and Bunday, February 6th'and 7th. 
Laona is situated on tho Dunkirk and Warren 
railroad, near Dunkirk, from whence it is 
essy of access by cars. The friends in Laona 
guarantee hospitable entertainment to all in 
attendance, and "unite with the committee In 
extending a cordial Invitation to all to attend.

J. W. Bbavrr. 
. A. E. Tilden,

G. W. Taylor, 
Committee.

Geobob Barn- sends >3 00 to thia office, but 
fives no Poet Office.

Wn.wiah we could answer all the*  queetlona 
propounded by W. F. G-, but can't do it flow

Only Qn.o Dollar a Year.

That beautiful magazine, Tira Little Bou- 
qufer, is sent fro® of postage to any peroon syw 

for Orb Dollar. Any on® who will gel 
up a Club of Five subscribers, wHTbave It 
sent to him or her fret. Address Rklkmo- 
Prilobofrical PcBuraiRo Ho era, Chicago. 

y111* ’ . ’ . CJ

The Woqdortul Heater and Clairvoyant — 
Mrs. C- M. Morrison.

• This celebrated Medium is the Instrument 
or organism Used by tho Invisibles for the ben
efit of humanity. Of beieolf she claims no 
kdowlodge of.Inc hoallng art. Tho placing of 
her namo before the public is by request of 
her Controlling Band. They aro now pre
pared, through her organism, to treat aU du- 
rosrs, and cure in every Instance where the 
vital organs nocasary to contlnuo life aro not 
destroyed. •

Mrs. Morrison Is an unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clalraudlcnt.

From the very beginning, here is marked as 
the most remarkable career of success that 
has seldom if reer fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to re
move, nor patient too far gone to be restored.

Mrs. Morrison,' after being entranced, the 
lock of hair Is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis' is given through her lips by the 
Band, add taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond- 
ent.

When Medicines are-ordered, the ease is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who givn a prescription suited to tho case. 
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetise.) eombined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
^Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00 

Give age ana sex.
Remedies pent by majl prepaid. OTBpeciflc 

for epilepsy. MsgneUo treaubent gl4n.
Andree®, Mm. O. M. MoRRmoM, Horton, 

Masa, No. 109 Westminster BL, Lock Box 
3519. T17AUO8

PRELUDE:
r>*  ma »”i< i or rn*t  m

'I hi s»i>lr«tl*>n«  OÍ lin; »oui «-■• i.<i 
Ou wiQK^vC t>"pc I«.-«co*  « <ll> III*  I. f«ir 
\<>r b»r- our bolt*  « an bol*l  the «Hrnt |»>«er. 
That >«tk« thr element*  of light arid l<»< 

I tiri*  Chcrlili cti r) longing ut lb<*  *uul  
U'l lliOUghtfu) |oa>« r dl»fn-l all -ln»l«!i fur. 
t.i't radiant hop« extend her foll-lledgvd wing*  
F«.r »Hour prajer*  and hope*,  bat dltnb paint 
Tbr loft; UclghU to which •« will aiuto.

■ our 
k« th

Price, $1.23. Fall-Gill, $1.50.
PoMige S cents.

Vhe ISFLFEVE

Christianity on Civilization,
HT II F. I'N DERWOOD.

Ni.im.it


TOURNAT

Mim E-1à Stewart. Brooklyn,

1 ttaats. Brook'yn. X

Mr B B.ooka. Soldera* Ueno.

ASTHMA
a Shenk. Soldier»’ Horn«'

vlTnlOtls

St« k 
trending 
aid you

itublnaoa writ«’* — 
er pertaining to re

truth 
the 
an«)

<». eev«-rv <*>«• of 
RHEUMATISM, 
»cry acTcre attack of 

qlHNSY.

NEURALGIA.

PARALYBI8.
Mr. A D. Hanbonrn, Green Caille, Ohio.

SCROFULA.

The boar of twilight softly falls 
O’«r Alpine vale« and glacier walla,’’ 
While snowy peaks distinct are seen. 
Robed in the sunset’s golden sheen. 
Then through tbc air, above, around, 
Cornea to the car a wiM, aweel sound 

Tbo Alpine horn.

JI’AI.AK. MIBH.-Gco W Campbel) 
-Several number* «if your Jot'KNai liw* 
it«, ma Peen carefully perused Wo sec 

Ior« stated In your paper tbc truth of which 
in our own bnaom We arc devout be- 
n'Spiritualism, but It 1« very unpopular 
King ol.l fogy Orthodox t'brtatlana. they 
Ir priest« raft la getting Injo danger. an«l 
Spiritualism was practi« < fl here some IS- 
*r* ago We wllocaaed many test* that 
lorougbly convincing even to the mod

flllUJt TBB Davit.
and hla red bol bell, by taking-the anxious seat 
in the Methodist revival, which it going on, 
and making night hideous with its howls and 
cries, and join tbc church "on probation.” 
Your father, who la a Uriel Calvinist, ridi
cules the rant of the Mctbodlsls, and tells you 
to go quietly to his church, besprinkled, sub 
tcribe to their "articlea of faith, and you are 
saved. Wishing to know what these “articles" 
are, you aak him, and are somewhat surprised 
to And that "ho don’t know.” But he tolls 
you that they aro safe and iound. in a book 
at the church, whero you can read them. Be
fore doing so, you consult your wife, who 1b a 
dovout Roman Uathollo. And she informs 
you that Calvin and tbo whdo host of Protest
ant loaders are heretics; children of tho Devil, 
and on tbo euro road to hell. Your cousin, 
who is a Second Advent, tells you there Is no 
hell,

THItMIII
of eternal principles." •Hence, while you 
have boen saved from this erroneous and im
pious deification of the man Jesus, you have 
learned to "put on the Christ Principle of Iqve 
through wisdom.” and Hmm to "behold God 
manifest in the flesh H Henceforth you will 
endeavor to "worship God in spirit and In 
truth; tba!. is lo sty, you will not think of a 
position of the body nor of words,“ nor of 
; >ining a church; but of living a good life and 
doing good for goodness sake The daily rec
ollection and exercise of thia aspirations Is a 
prayer in spirit; while resisting temptation, 
speaking the tihith. living peacefully, washing 
the body, learning wisdom, and doing good 
towards others, is a prayer in 
thus to worship, and angels from 
skies will be ever near to cheer
OD,

Then sllcnco reigns, and over all 
Tbo gathering shades of darkness fall,— 
K a« cling with bowed and reverent head 
Each hunter prays for daily bread 
And God’s kind car», to watch and keep 
Himself and loved Obes while they sleep 

Through J4je still night.

Again the herdsman from the hill
Shouts through his horn with right good will. 
"Good night'’"—and quick the glad rcfraic 
Is echoed from each horn again.
"Good night! good night’ " rings forth the 

sound
From barren peak to fertile ground, 

Then all la still.

• DYSPEPSIA.
Mr*. C Tuttle, Marlboro, Maas , Nerrooa AttrcUon and 

Incipient

RUEUMATI8M. 
Joseph Shaw. Soldler»’ Dom»,

PARALY8I8 GF NECK, 
««etb Sheldon. Dayton, Ohio,

Mrs. Mooro, Blooming Val’ey, 
RHEUMATISM IN FOOT.

Also young girl In nmo town.
RHEUMATISM. 

Mri’B Squires. Neodesha, Kan .
CANCEROUS AFFECTION. 

Mrs. A CuMmlngi. Cleveland. Ohio, 
FEMALE COMPLAINT.

Mrs. Morgan Gandy. Potlsmoatb. Ohio, 
DERANGEMENT OF LIVER, ETC. 

A'so a lady Mend. Mme town.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

A child or Geontv Cooper. Nashville. Tenn.,
ST VlTUdnANCE. 

Mr. V. Croeby. 11 am 11 Ion. Ohio,
UlilLLÔ AND FEVER. 

Mr Goo Btrfdoa. Chillicothe. Ohio.
• CATARRH. 

Mr B Great. Soldier»- Itcme, Ohio.
CATARRH.
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BY LOUIS JACOLLIOT.

vitaiOtf

Paper, 
moth.

Hebrew and Clirinttan Itevclaupn,

A Good I lend of Hair Re- 
«loved by a Spirit Pro- 

HoriptioD.

All oraem. wtlh the pne« of booha dcMrcd, 
and the addition til araoupt montlonnd for pc«- 
acn, will moot wiiii prompt alUatiom



8 religio-philosophical journal

R«v. Thi.M|..r.- Clapp, for I
Olirmi., thus bc.vr- t> •tinnii 
bi fore dying. -ami the I'"'1' r

/•A.I.i./.'/J.-., F.-i. 12. UV.

HIE Kt I IX«»

I’

* h «I

inti

I>- n«ili«iii 
* .. Il llol f >11

-1« J. .11
tween • irt
tliclr » lt.lIlK . t«> 
death in uui.i.«l 
so, may »« not 
!rtlnns crci t 3 *>«c< 
re told that f >itli • -hi «A|>

In tl«> urllnMl«>x -vn» ' j 
Ikin’r W«KF. mt m

T Ire San Fi.UK ••<■«• '
lin«l< 1 • «-rl.iin > it«-iuu«Liii> 
lltli, 1*7«, lh.'ii ain.«rii*^l<«1 p ».-.-•>_•> • 
w i.i. li I..«4 tli.11 Ju-t arm««I ««• < « 
an 0-4« «1 lady fr««in Alfi««1 M • »«•- 
home l«> cr«>»« tli<- «-««iitiu« ul •' 
Biding ill th.it S<4' - I«» gr««»n d
her •«»!» had g«>ne np »«•.««! in«< 
the (.digue» <«f 1h- |'t»lr,i ’■ -I )«"n 
xi-ry wei«k Alt.iul •> • l««« u in tt»«-
uni'» «liouhli r, .*nnl f> II n*l> 1 p ’ I" i- 
a g.-nth-iii.n, «In» h.nl g>.t «m th«' • 
preiiliur in ’he ««ttiimh- uinl .i|«|«« 
i>»n un.I lh>|uu«-«1. ’’ Wli it 1« ill« iu..<« 
young nun.’ «L«u'l «.«L- my multi« 1 
will »>«•»• r kj»..- jg..iA 111 ’hi- 
the t«r«-j-t ««f 1.« r •«.©'tire poor 
fully fallen Into •> »himher Uyin ’»hl 
tb.it.kli«»*« 11. Uli.-r u.iking n.ir >» • >r 

The following k-tlri (>..iii lire gr«
Franklin, wrllh-n <«• M— E llnl.t>:uil( Hlustr.iln 1« » \ 

lJm.it «nun I > ««u.lnlu «itli y.m a
UiiVl«’ r.'l.’l.m, t-ut >1 i> ’ll. WI.I..(<;...I m.l 
I»1 l.nJ 4*ld<: mJ«« n Du ».»ill G i>. < nl 
tt.fr,—a prrparalkMi 1.« In Ing, 1 
«lead. Why. then. •h»ul«l h. grieve 
iinniort.il«,—a new uicint-er »<l«|. 4 t<

We are apirii«. Th..: i-«4n • «Iroul 
11* |.)<-.i'iir«-, a»'i*t 11* In ik >|iimng 
fellow .rcaturv*. h a kiml «>f t««ii.-i 
until f«m tlu-lr purpev»««. .«ml i’l««i4 u* p.un in«i 
nn ahi become uu im uml.ruii. ■ nn4 iiii-*.-r 1 
which they wire giv. n, It 1« «-«in.iili kuul .nnl ben.-' 
vi«l< 4 by whirl» we nmy g«-t ml >>f ’I...... J h tt « O

W«> mirevivv«. priiih-idly- hi «urn« > 1 
flh-il. painful liinh which < .11 in«: •- 1 
I’Iik ka «mt a (o..th„parl« with It- i«< • 
tha^qnita tbc wli««k t...4y part« wdli 
an«l 4l«ca»c« it w.1* IJnlilr f.refr • •)• «•• 

Our friend and we are |nv«l«4 id 
la«!for.i«r. Ill« chair |.i'ihul.i^ 
u-v) w.ia lli‘l rexjly, iui4 I«..- g.>m- 1»

5
/í».ir\ A

u..|l«l" II« W I*  
>14 l»4v h *4  vi. I>

R D BABBITT. D. M.
Hubeerlpuon« end ' Advertlaementa for im. 

selvcd at the New York MagncUc Dare. 1« 
itrort. bj Dt. Babbitt .
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Splendid Gardens
1 an tw h»>! by baylnir fre»ti and pore Hrc<*a  direct from 
itir rn «er, jhimmjc paid < li«sp'»t ar<| bc»t In Amu. 

money rifnnd.d N’>-' hliienatcd Flora) and Gar 
dm. iJnltir free. k II ''lit MWaY, Shid Onowsn. 
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"Il I*  prulmble that I ham 
llgiona |>cr»on*  llicir I
lkf.irc tin y g'cl -lek, vtre un 
w)it-n the enemy t-eixc.i Hi. in 
lo«.'’In Ir ii a-i<n, or t.i-^onii- 
fa. 1 1« a -Irik'ing iJlud;.dl.m ■ 
min«!*  were u«-l di-lttriu 4 b 
n<4 «util r in 4«utli any moi«- 
I>e itti H called a alc-p In S. ti 
I*  r«-|n»<—’lie bo.ly’j r.-|-u«<-, 
Emn lite convulsive struggi 
unv more than the •ol.« uii.l c 
»hunt < re <.f nightly 1« I It 
have been rl«-ni«i il i!>-4 ufl.i 
■gain Io bl*-  and bi- .till 
tell ii«

••|%-f«.m« w tJiuiit r.-ltgi.i- 
arc tie Jr Onmg. •! • aittily h«i 
A young nini .4 my -aripMiulai 
supcnndii. vl by ’hr treginioug • 
from ¡»aio, sometime*  joy’ou«, nu«l vi» Iu ka 
• peaking nt w j*  pcrf»ctly i-nanion-4 . f n>>v 
Hi-ott’a romances wa*  daily r\pi. t. 1 in .Xi-iv.ihl 
before lil*  dealth, it was brought I., hl*  bid by .1 f 
’prbi-’irx! It. It w-1" placi d In III« It ut.V. bn! |u 
printing. ‘ The pages of Die li.b.l. anil llu\(ari « > 
dui» around him.'' He cv< Lilnictl. ’I .m blind ) 
Ing; must 1 leave ’Iti*  new puaim iii>u •>' wnm . 
lati thnuglit-n a- dirlalcd hv h - f.vi.r.re pur-mt 
carry Into lire other world tin- < 1« mid- r win. It 1 
qf death. 1 knew airolhor g.-nll»-ih»ii w in.*.-  adinii. 
Napol. on iinounti «I in 11 mouiumro. 1 IL- li.td < d>< • 1 
historic«, ami oilier wm k- I. mlmg I.. I’lu-lral«- hi*  ItL 
one Ulema Imd taken «u- Ii • v lu.ivi vi.-re.--ioii.iii hi*  nt 
neither think nor cun. ............11 alii .«tin »-irt'ji-' t. 11« i'.
yellow f.-mr, 1 went In «i-t- inni win n lie «.*  ip ar hi*  ■ 
thi hand, and hivrdly had ’.nre l..4|..- ik.l'. hue h« a-k. .1 
2f tire moral » h.irai-’*r/«<f  N «poi. m I’— «i-nti. nt .11 - 
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]j. Ca«a*.  and other« mod Ini.iiial. l> arquainhd wd 
W41 a firm l-clmvcr in <»«>il. a dinne pioviti, me, .’«-u« 1 1 
tality; and that it gaie me gn at ph-.i-i»rc*tn  lirticm*  In 
their ilatement*.  He wa«, of mu*«,  ili-t.glilej w itti t|,e 
•read from the Bible l lln-n u l.< d him tt ’here w*ru  any | 
or favor« which Ire w.nil.£vn»vc t-nihi.i. -d in. my pr iy< 
*TbciV is but onc ltlc««iiig wlib Ii li iami <«f Iminrtu Go 
dettiti) I nmy be coinlilct« «I tn IlniC »■ 1< sti.i) region« " In 
■Iglrtand socie’y <>f tire gr.- 
Emperor of Fram e.' ‘ I’mir nu 
destiny.
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nt ..» Ilia! gie.it. gl..r.«i- 11».light«, 
habitually i-lK-ri'Iicd, •p.tnhim >m-lt Illi the unml in advlug h«ni . t-Tin-jr 
Il aloft and buoyant over the dark gulf ” 
fmUTIC ANO M.EEr—T1IVX«! mil rit.»M tiih ht.iimsn or kiu mm v.»nm.

In a brotberlf cmbr-ice tho Angel Skcp and the Angel nf l>c.itli 
roamed through the earth. Il wus evening Th.y cm moped mt-n hill m.t 
far from the dwellings of iltcn. A mehim holy ftlllm--« u-lgned .ill jijmml; 
even the Ara Maia, that solemn evening bell, wliidi milts Hie |-wt a 
heart, waa gradually dying ana)’ In the distant vlllag.«. Y

Bill! and silent, aa tt la tludr custom, sat the two bcij/vnlcnt genii of hn- 
sanity, Jma friendly clasp, while night slowly .set in. Then Ilia Angel of 
Sleep arose from his mor«y couch, And »trewed with hit light spirit-hand 
the Invisible slu^ber-secds. The evening winds waited them to the lowly 
hulaof-lho weary husbandmen. Now sweet, refreshing sleep enveloped 
them all, from the aged with.hia alaff to tho nursling In hi« cradle; tho 
*ick forgetting his pain; the sorrowful. his grief; tho poor, lih cores.. All 
eyes wcro closed. Having fulfilled Ida blessed mission, the kind and sooth. 
Ing Angel of Sleep laid down again neor’hls stern brother.

“When the morning r<vs gild the eastern sky .with the glory of our 
transccndcnUr home," said he. in*bll*sful  Innocence, “then shall men 
MeM mo as their friend and benefactor! Oh, what Joy. to do good Invlsb 
i&yud in secret! How happy are we faithful meascngcra of the good 
[^SpirUtal (Bostbn) ScimlUt) spirit! lh>w beautiful la our silent callingl"
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. Ili-re exUtvd a *m|i-ly,  e.reh nremlu-t <<f wlilcli 
meni )«f h.inguig. »killful alteinhllla 'Ih III

i . lauilnc.l iliv pillar Citai thè p
I lire -rll-jllon- tilt! follo». 4 »

i. ii r-1~- .e. 4 Ilio expi-iinaeiil. < 
ì > uu.utenC 1«

|.rc-«-nl «ho 
w-i-«» nilfflit noi i««- • atri.il loodar 
re «Irlightful la Ilio « vtrrin«-. end 

hi a i->-rl.itn oc«u-l«in, li-»wvvt-r, onc 
long liy Iti» rull i - lio «!ep|»-4 olii wlub- h>« masti r 

in.- for » gl.i-« nf iH-rr. iilld r.-innitp.ng awi»y a niiMirent tuo long, 
i- wtiim ty- fi.iiiid bini di-.ni’ Wc aro lei! lo trellcvi! frolli tliCBC ex. 

ni. ut- liuti -tr.HÌguhilHiii liv hanxing 1« uni .m pnlnDll un inony liimg.
, It i.bin- ih.it gn-iit ini»»cuhir‘ctlyiraeUoiK Inko place, unti ihc di», 

l.iiiioii« th.il f.illow u «oilii »ccm lo IndiiNric gn.it »ufiurBilLyct Ilio l-«-«t 
nuli«« «t. -I ■■ i|>«-ihìi« «■ «ni H-i-ord bear u» oul In Ilio conclusimi Hut »11« h 

bul«-« «I. wc lliluk Ihat atningulatioii t»y hangìng ls f.«r 
pi. f. « ii«t<-U« ln-1 «ut d«-«-.i|nt ilion, aniT inrasurably Iris palnful. Thè s«-v- 
. ring ..f tlie h«-.ul in-t.iiilli from thè ImhIv rctaids Die fprinatiun «<f lire in u- 
t...«n •|.nil, a longer lime belng rrqnirrd for ttiot purpoec.

In n-latlon tu hanging. etc., saya-— 
ut ililTt-rcnl times bc«-n recovcrcd «fb-r icaciiing thn

iging 
eSyi 

i tui< A

I........ . III
iMe u. ln-1 mt dee-ipil titan, ainT inra»ural*ly  lei« painful.

\ writer in the A.Hon/ny
>• \ irloii. |>cr*nn*  buv
■ t ige <•( liiaeiwibilily. mul lln-lr m counts if trustworthy, tend to »how thud 

- Hie bunging is *<>  plc iamit a procc*»  that, but for ita Until results. it would
I»- vv.ijlh while to Inilulgc In it lu-cusloniilly, by way of nnillirenreriL The 
re- .M.-rrit ]h i«oii», it la »ajd, nyrce that the uneasiness la •quite moment- 
an, Ih'il th«-y then have vl.lunt of beautiful colors^ mid speedily trecomu 
un< .iti-i-loii*.  -Similar accounts are generally given by people «bo have 
r. • .Hi-n-d fr»m drowning; and. Indeed, phy siologUta tell us that, so far as 
can Ire di-covi-rc^J. death 1« generally a more painted prove«*  than we are 
apt tn suppose. If till» be the case, our sympathy wHIiTtie lunged la >u 
far thrown away, mid we might relieve the-anxiety of expecting rafTercra 
by giving them the must authentic accounts of the operation which they, 
are ntmiil In undergo.

It must l>c admUted, indeed, In any oa»e that the woml part of hanging, 
or mis other form c.xcciUlon, Is probably that very unpleasant half.^our 
whh b must l>e passed previously to tho performance. If our object be to 
dlmTiil-h »utr<-riug, we must consider, not the actual pang Inflicted at the 
Instant, but the preliminary Imprrasion upon the Imagination. For thia 
purp<M^ there Is considerable evidence which would demand attention.* 1 

%

• lie and cheat In the name of the nogcis 
is tho most monstrous of villainies' .
tho "livery of heaven to servo the Devil in," 
is certainly «oiDg Into th« Infernal arte. Tho 
world Is nt tiering, dying for knowledge of tho 
great truths cf ImmnrtaH'y Noblemen like 
Robert Dale Owen Dr. CbihLand others give 
their time for wetkt and months t-> forward 
tho sublime cause <>f truth, and then And out 
at last that they have been trilled with by a set 
of moutebanks who would aell out heaven it
self, seemingly, if thi y could but pul money 
In their own pockets !t la not necessarily a 
crime to bo deceived, and nurno of the most 
upright peoplo aro easily deceived because 
they can scarcely concolvo of a p-rson’s doing 
so abort sighted and monstrous apiece of bus!- 
nets aa to barter their souls's purity and honor 
and standing among\mcn by fraud, and eapec-. 
ially by fraud with réference to the divine re 
alltlcs of the immortal life. The grçat-boncal 
soul of the Duke of Wdllngton used to take 
pleasure in looking at ao-callod double headed 
monsters which were afterwards proven to l»e 
frauds. Peoplo that will Ho and cheat, black
en their own souIb, and must at last appear 
miserably deformed'm they aland before tho 
hoiitaof tho spirit life, even If they evado tho 
eyes of mortals, which la improbable. Knaves 
themselves are the greatest of all fools, aa 
will Im proven by the ledger of eternity if not 
by earthly records.

Copic*  of the Philadelphia /.n./uircr of Jan. 
'»'.h and 11 th bave been kindly forwarded to 
me by Dr. Child of Philadelphia, in which la 
given tho "Autobiography of Katie King,” 
with a full explanation of how tho Jugglery 
wan practiced by the Holmes family in con 
nrctlon with hersolf m tho pe'rsonltlcr of 
Katie. It settles the matter, and there is no 
use In trying to plaster up things ;vith refor 
coco to this sad evem. Ix7t ua heroically scout 
all deceptions, especially Io our own ranks, and 
let Spiritualiste continue Io bo the first to nut 
down fraud, as was the care with Dr. Gordon 
as well as with the Holmes family and many 
others. The lenoranl outsldo world has de
lighted in making tho monatrcua assertion 
that Spiritualism la Woodhulllsm. We havn. 
survived tho Blander. Now looking at l)fia 
IbjH abomination, they aro ready -to aenouico 
the whole caiiso as foundod on Jugglery, but 
even Mr. Holmes and bls confreres can ¿qt 
kill us although they have been our greatest 
stumbliDg blocks Alas, they have killed 
thcmsc'.vcB and simply put back our^rM^oY 
Progrcasiou instead of helping it forward as 
they should have done. But our cause la eter
nal nnd proofB of our leachings come up 
more and more from all quartern of tho earth 
Mon tr.Ho with ub, knd perhaps some 
aro not pufliclently vigilant in allowing even 
some mediums to I hi thus mocked and to in 
Jure the cause, but it will on the whole have 
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OLD THEOLOGY
TURNED

i P S I I ) H RIGHT SIDE

Dowd; Up

ono great good tendency, 
late us to double activity in putting 
Impoaluro and greater earnestness Ir 
ing all true mediums, 
doubly valuable now

This autobldfcraphy of "Katie King" is writ 
ten In n glib style, although she Bayfl"I ex
ceedingly regret partlclPBting ln_ tho recent 
troBB (iwlmilc bo long bh I did, or *n  fact that 

ever look any part In It. Ab regards Iho«© 
little presents that were given to the supposed 
material-red spirit, I have relumed them to 
their rightful owners, as far as I. have had a 
chance to do so. and will return the others as 
opportunity occurs. This Is al*,  any oue can 
do." No, it isn't all anyone can do, nor la 
lack of money a proper excuse for going into 
such a swindle. Bho will find it necessary to 
upend a considerable time |n this lifo or tho 
next in tho work of pushing the car of jVro- 
grew forward to make un for her work in 
holding It bfck. I rcallzo Mr trials and Bor
rows of poverty which grind, so many of us, 
and would not judge her harshly, but I ho not 
think abe understands a tenth part \>f tho 
icinouancM of such a crime. She promisea to 

ogage in nothing moro of the kind. AVja- 
fire.’y good so far, but she will find that she 
will have to repent In a more punfire manner 
by an acli^i life of good works, before sbo can 
havofull absolution. May tho angels havo 
pity on her ami tho Holmes family, and help 
them in the terrible alrugglcs of atonement 
which they muel paw through before they can 
stand amoDg the redeemed.

"MKDICAI. IIARBARISM.

" Dr Biown Sequard speaks of the terrible, 
sullcring which ho bad to indict upon Senator 
Sumner—tho fierce burnings ,yhich ho gave 
him aa counter-irritants. I Io gkve_hlm moxan, 
which ho admits cause tho 'greatest Bartering 
which can bo It fl ioted on mortal man.' Tho 
Doctor BccmB to be a gontlcman of tender 
foolingB and noblo Bymnathlos. and now in 
tho name of Humanity, I would beg of him 
ntver again to perform such a barbarism ou 
tho quivering flesh ot any poor suflcrlng fcl 
low-man. Magnetic action is as much moro 
powerful than any mnxas, aa thunder is loud
er than a whisper. Wo can set any part of the 
system fairly on flro by magnetic friction, and 
this kind of fire is < xqulsite, penetrating, on« 
during, and delightful. Instead of destroying 
the nervous action as do hot irons, it tJjf^p 
and animates tho wholo system. Alas for” 0 
misery of the Aid old limes. Romance .sayo 
thoffocxi old times, but truth is better than ro 
mance. When the physicians didn't succeed 
In Poisoning the long-suficring patieni to 
death by powerful drugs, thny would bleed 
him, burn him, .blister him, prick him, cup 
him, leech him. lance.him, 7omit him, Insert 
setons, and make themselves as dlsaspcablo 
as possible generally. Tho trouble of it is that 
too many or Ihcso'barbarlsmB are still In use, 
ticcaubo our doctors, following Id old tracks, 
romain ignorant of the better ways. Even 
now, If a person has a tumor, the surgoon Is 
very apt to cut it out, thus removing theefloct, 
not tbo cause. The magnotlst first scatters tho 
swelling, and then so vltelltee the blood as to 
throw the impurities out ot the system and 
build up healthier tissue«."

By a Methodist Minister.
The Ke.iirrectlnn nf the Devi. the Second romtn<of 

ijul-t. the loud I’»y of Judgment »bowing from 
ihn Standpoint >>f Cunimmi jm'Iim, Roaaon. Sel- 

mee I'hllu-.iptiV, sud Ibo Billie, the l'iter 
Folly (bere !» In ibi' I toe I rinn of a Literal 

lb’-um-cllon »f lire Body, a Llt-ral 
Coming of <’hri»t al the End of 

tbr World, ami « 1-ltrmi 
4 Judgment to Voltar.

• HY HF.V T * IL TAYI/Wl, AM. M 1» , *VTHOH  I»P 
rm iscamaTa." "nuTH ma ri_*ise."  awpova 
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Third Th o u s a n d
C 11 A PT E RS

FROM

The Bible of the Ages. 
EDITED ANU COMPILED BY 

G. B ST E B B I N S.

FOURTEEN CHAPTER 8-

HRLBCTin rruiM Hind«*»  Vedas. Buddha, Confucius, 
Meiicloa. Egyptian bivino F»mander, Zoroaster, Ta) 
mnd», Bibie/l'hllo Jndeana, Orpheu». rlato, Pythagora», 
Marcur Anndioa. Kplatetu», Hsneca, A) Koran. Scandi
navian Eddas, thrsdaubori», Luther. Nova)!». Rerun. 
Tallctfn. Milton. Adam Clarke. Ma;»
FleUfier. Newman. I. Max Muller. Temple, Woof-
manrMlas Dick». ng. Gard «on. II C. Wright.
Lucretia Mott, lllgglnaon, T btarr Klug. BaabnsU. 
I’atkcr, Finney, Davis, Emma llardlr.gc. Emerxn-. 
Brecber, Tuttle, Denton, Abbott. Frvthlngham. and 
others.
(iOSPM.8 AND WitoRATWii PR OU MA.1VF

I CSJiTUR/gR AND DKorLH^—.
Slowly the Ulblo of tbc race 1» writ, 
EaclraKV. «»ch kindred add» a »cr»c to IL’»

“The eream'of «11 Bibles, and so much better Ilan aiy 
one Bible '-Auwlln Kent. Stockholm. N V.

”1 have read it »lib great Interest end «lucerely h.,;.« 
It may have a large circulation "-Hon. Bcr.J. F Wade, 
of Ohio

"A handsome book to lUastratc that the rrrat and u .o 
Bible of God and Nature ts of eootlnnccr growth, an- 
IlmKed'.by book, creed, race or «gc It supplle» a want 
much fell” -Sfafe AcpuAfUan. Lansing, Mich.

"Ils merit» deserve wldo circulation."- /A*.'«»'.  !>.-
“Mr. atcbblns Is one of th? most logical rearonor» and 

|H>r»ua»1ve. public »pdakors In the country. The »election« 
(in hl a book) are made with groat care, erudition And 
judk-tneuL"— Xrcainp Joirmaf, Chicago.

"Thia admlrablo book »bow» that tbc »ubllmosl I <lca« 
nnd truth« of Jewish and I’hrlstlan Scripture» were 
known age» t>ef<>re Moore.“ Paul Geddes. Battle Creek. 
Mich.

Price. 11-50; poalaccr 2.“» cts. i
For tale wholesaleXnd retai: b» tbo-Rrltgl&Ph!!»- 

rophlcal tbibllahlng lloafe, Adams ¿L . and Fifth Av«., 
Chicago. \

PHOTOGRAPH
or tna

Matorlallsoil Spirit.
“ Iv zV T I Ex I£ I ZV G.”

____ taelves as dlsaapcablo 
■_f. Tho trouble of It is that 
barbarismi are itili lu use,

A G E NTS W A N T E D to 8 E L L 
//««- /'■..'«ficiif, /'eresili/, aini Drupcih

1.1.1 GUTS
GF A CITIZEN OF THE UNITED FTATÌ8.

HOW TO k\Kft( J*R  ANI» HOW TO
I'BF.MRHVE THK’I. A New-Book by 

TiiBOFNiLt’a palmosa, LT. D. Compiete Trevury ot 
Ixgal and Ooo»tltuUoaa) Knowledge A Book Est- 
■racial to Every cSUien . Far call Dearrfpikia 
and T«raa. add re a» Cj®. BEACH A CO., «E 
Clark IL, Chicago. I’ty'-V '_______________ vKnJOCU

7 / 7 7 7 7 >7

1 ’ HOF. II O’W E’S 

8EVEN HOUR 8Y8TEM OF GRAMMAR.
For the School room. IheCoontlng room, tbo Ofiice 

Or hiady. Invaluable to many and a help to alLpf>
■ ■ »beet Form, Prlr® 98 Ceata.

•.•For and retail, at «be oSce of thia
W*  - /

Read the ,'o!!oirtn< graphic descrtpUon:
Tbla pbOtoRTipb, an enlwgvd copy ot th« original taka 

•n t»i LocloQ hr tha m«gix*1om  llvht. represents th« 
faU-fona tnalerJallaed sj.Jrti, Katie King, o/Lm AnnU 
Morgan, who (or three vtare, ending May list. Iff!«, came 
Uronghthe medlaajhlpor MIm Florence Cook In the 
preeenoe of apectatora. The gentleman holding her 
hind la .Dr. J. m. Gnlly, well koo»ni to Americana who 
have vlaitod tho water enro eatablkhment at Great Mal
vern. March, 187«. Mr. 0. F. Varley. F. R B . the e)e> 
trtcaa of lbe AUaaUc cahle, and ITof. Crookes. F R 8.. 
Bbrated aa * cbemlit. proved by elect deal iMta that 

iCook was Inside ths cabinet all the time that 
»ptnt Katie «u oatside It. moving abonl among the 

oi\cohveralng wtlh them. March, it-2». 197«. 
-«•- ' eane of a pboepbora» lamp, aaw 

behind, MIm Cook In the cabinet, 
of the dim Inct objective reality o?

4, Benjamin Coleman, Jtsq , (to 
thia photograph) was present 
writ»«: "Mr. Crookeo raised 
and four other« who aat by ma 
Ume, the flgnro of Katie, clad 

over the aleeplng form of 
blue, with a red shawl over 

Manyat Roee-Church, who 
on the Sth. lSlh andllrtcf 

»he aaw tbo modi am and Katie 
node body of the latter under 

eating rapidly, od can ustlfy 
/orre. psychic fores 1» very like 
omit to relAts," ahe adds, ‘-that 

> cut, before oar eyea, twelre or gf. 
of ^oth iron the front of her whits 

----------- f« b.r frtenda. the^^ns not a bole 
to be eecx I which way yov«paid. It wm

ths asms with herveU. and 1 had her do it*  aamo thing
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